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fact thS £nB,l,ro0 to, cal1 your attention to the
of HwdwarJaVw? Sur 8tore a complete stock
narticul^ thA hav? Purchased in every
at a«Ma«nrioKi»e8L®’00dB' and "hall sell them
sold.8 easonable Prices as good goods can be

Houfl?UEnin?SwC0Ilsi/?t8 of General Hardware,
0rockery, Paints,

Glass. Also a large assort*

HaEdware'atore 88 n0t u‘ually •old in a
a position to figure with those

pricVoSanttoSfc™ ““ farn‘*h

with T- B- Ray1 & Co., the
„a*£®8tJ?tail hardware merchants in Detroit,
a man moroughly conversant with the busi-

wo can assure our patrons and friends

ta maktoi thl*

N> B, sha11 mak<5 [t a Point to fill
with promptness any orders left with us.

E. G. HOAG.

niTi iiiikiii:h shop, |

FRANK HI1AVKH.
Two doors west of Wood* A Knapp’*1
bird wire slore. Work done quickly untl
is Irstcltiss sivlc.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want iniunuico call on
Gili<rt 4 (’PoWell. We repre*ent

companies whose gross assets amount
U Urn sum of

$45,000,000.

DRIVE WELLS.
A, L, BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mich.
it prepared Co put in Tubular sod Drive
Wills; repairing Uouu ou short notice.

(Jive Min a cull. vI8nl7

MY NEW STOCK
W Millinery entbmoea the very lalesl
SI'IUNO AND SUMMER Hl’YEKS.

Itxltiul a cordial Invilatloa to all my
»'ki IHtudi to cal) and tee me In my »c\y
(iwrierg in the Hatch & Durand block.

MII8. 8TAKFAN, Chelaoa, Mich.
IMV lints a SjHclally.

IMPORTANT.
K you have rrpairltui in Watches, Clocks,

or Jewelry, and if iu want of a good
Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,

go to cl

L. & A WINAN8.
All deeds and Repairing Warranted to

give satisfaction.

CUKLIRA - - - • Mil’ll 10 AN.

Kempf & Schenk
HAVE RECEIVED

50 new silk Sunshades,
25 new fancy Parasols,
20 gents silk Umbrellas,
50 doz. ladies silk and cotton

Lisle Gloves,

100 doz. new spring Hose,
30 new Jackets,
500 pair ladies Shoes, *

500 pair childrens shoes,
As well as novelties in all depart-

ments, which will be sold at our popu-
lar low prices.

KEMPF & SCHENK,

irTO
Mackinac
Summer Tours*

p*uct Stumim. tow Rate*

^tT^ckIna'cTsun0

ktrott and" Cleveland
aiwluyTrty during jmjMMLAmvi.

^aasMagg
t a WMITOOMB, Qua Pam Amkt.

whoii & Jmiiii stem Navlgition Co.
OITMOIT, MIOH.

fJk Parker's
SPAVIN CURE

IS TOIKQVALED.
** an application to pone* for
Ska cur« of Kpavln, Mkru-
Sieilaw, Nettul, Navicular
Jf alula, and all aevara Umv-
la**, aLo for track nm» wkM
SilUCtHl.

Price *1.00 par haute.
Bold kor drug* uu auvnsicU-
aoalaU ou appheaUoo.

K. W. UAKVH.
aktuin. n. a

ibrJAuROuva

1110! Ml! II! ID!!

DEAN & CO’S. BAKINS POWDER
Is the

STRONGEST, PUREST & BEST POWDER
In the Market

Dr. Prescott, the eminent chemist of the
Michigan University, says of it: “I have
made a careful chemical analysis of your
Baking Powder, and find it to be a well made
cream of tartar baking powder, not contain-
ing alum or any injurious substance, with
the constituants in the right proportion, and
of an unusually high value in vesicular
power."

Try this Powder and you will use no
other. For sale only in Chelsea at

E. A. SNYDER’S
Wood Bros. Old Aland, Chelsea.

Loul gmltlti.

Half.

E|fK». 1 2c,

Out*, 85 cents.

Rutter, per lb., 20c.

Corn, per bu. 80 ct*.

Hams, per buslttl, $1 JW.

Apple*, per bushel, $1.00,

Wheat, per bushel, HO ccnle.

Onions, per bushel, 75 cents.

Potatoes, per husbel, 75 cents.

Wonder If we will have new sidewalks?

Ic« ci earn chocolate drop* at R. A.
Hnyder’s.

April Is very slow about warming up
to her work.

Fnrmcri have already commenced their
spring work. . ,

Tom Fllnn, ot Freedom, was In town
last Monday.

Gen. Alger lays ho Is a candidate for

the presidency.

Finest line of confectionery lu Chelsea

at R. A. Hnyder’n,

Wood chuck ocnlpa cost Ann Arbor
township just $50.25.

W. II. Helmrlcb and L. C'aufleld visited
at Dansville last week.

Stamping done to order on all kinds of

material at Cole & Co's,

Ren Greening, of St. Paul, Is spending

the week with his paronti.

The choicest of groceries, teas, coffet
and spices at R. A. Snyder’s.

S|»caiing flsli Is prohibited during the

months of April, May and June,

Another young blizzard lust Tuesday, to

remlud us that winter still lingers.

Miss Floy Ricti, of Cole A Co., took a

husiueas trip to Detroit last Monday.

The Chelsea Inibo hull club organized

last week with John Cummings as Csp-
tain.

A few village lots for sola.— One of the
best locations iu town. Enquire at this
oflice.

Ml‘. and Mrs. II. E. Pomeroy, of Jack-

son, ore the guests of Mr. and Mrs, J,

G. Hoover.

Wm. K. Depcw, of Alpena, was in
town last week and inailc tins IIeraj.u
oflice a pleasant call.

W. K. Childs predicts tlmt Jitae 13, 18

and August 1 will be the three hottest

days this summer. —Argus.

MlasCarrlu Goodwin, of Ypsllanll, n

student of Hie Normal, was the guest of
M. J. Noyes' family over Sunday.

Foster 4 Carpenter have Just flnlshed a

drive well for Fred Frey. It Is HO feet
deep and has a line supply of water.

L. & A. Wluans has Just received a
large assortment of Watches, Clocks, etc.,

which they will sell cheap. Call and see
them.

Last Sunday was rather boisterous.
We hud a small sprinkling of snow, but

now wo think spring has fairly com-
menced.

The beat and most economical fred for

stock ts linseed meal. Mukea them fat and

puts a gloss on the coat. See display ad.

af R. A. Snyder.

Mrs. Htutfan, Cole A Co. and Miss
Foster report the millinery business as

being very good this spring. The ladles
must have ulco hats, you know.

It is reported that Alba Hoy wood, the

Impersonator and clever actor, who has
appeared Iu our village several times,
died In a western state, Fob. 38, with con-

sumption,

John Rnflrey has lieoa overhauling his

residence, by way of enlarging the upper

story, making the rooms large and spaci-

ous Ho lias also repaired Ills sidewalk
and made other improvements.

Mr. Cone tells the follow lug as an In-

fuUahle method ot destroying the English

Sparrow i " Take ot airy oh nine as much

as will lav ou a ulcklo ; di solve this in
one half cup of vinegar. Soak wheat In

thli, and place where Mr. Sparrow (but

no hen or pigeon) will flud it, This will

make nu end of hit depredations at once,

and whole flocks may bo exterminated by
this moans.

Hlctk up your door yards.

Eggs were plenty last Saturday.

Ann Arbor had a $40,000 fire last week.

J. E. Durand spent Sunday with his
family here.

OIL CAKE MEAL!
The most Satisfactory ami Economical

Feed, fox* Stools.*
The following jiroporlions will give good results. Directions for

Fi)U YOUNfi DATTLE— From i to 8 years ©W, » to ft quarts par

>kv >'! ''™ ^lN0 €A J.VKH-Frora 1 to 3 mmrti wr ;l«y.
SUKKP— Olio pint of meul to utoh pomu! of outi toed, or it larger

proi>ortioi^me^^r«wl^ ̂  wiu> ^ or imp „

quart, in a food, according to ngo amUl* PRK-

U.g andevomng.alionia wwi n oo^ ̂  ^ ^ m#y ̂  M
,llg »m ew '.m. u u.at rc,uita, but it may

Irv StJk not awnutomod to bo M on Oil Meal ahonld iavoRfirat
mixed with \mt or corn meal. In a ft* dav. they will oar .twollatono.
Uuo quart of meal weigh* one |«nnd. 1-or ̂i R A. SNYDER,

WOOD BROS. OLD STAND.

Eiscnman Bros., of Liverpool, Ohio,

Wo rented rooms in the McKone block
and started a cigar factory. They have
received their stock of tobacco, etc., and

commenced buslnees. They are practical

clgarmakers, and have the appearance of

umleratandiug the laialueaa. We hope
ourmerchauti will give them a liberal

share of their patronage, and that the

young men will establish a good business
here.

Chelsea April 27lh 1888.

For latest styles and lowest prices iu
millinery go to Cole A Co.

Mr. Wilsoy, music dealer, of Ann Ar-
bor, was In town fait Monday.

Tramps and swindlera are again mak-

ing tbeir appearance In Freedom.

Our streets were crowded with tennis

last Saturday. More hitching post* want-
ed.

The Herald returns thanks for the
Detroit Tribune league score book for
1888.

A couple of “dagna" and a trained l»car

occupied our street* lust Saturday fore

noon.

Quite a number of young people fiom

here attended the dunce at Lima last Fri-
day night.

The Rev, John D. Nulling, of Ohio,
will preach at the Congregational church

next Sabbath.

While John McGraw, of Waterloo, was

monkeying with a buzz saw bo lo*t a
couple of linger.

Miss Ellie Washburn, flrat-clasi dress-

maker, can now bo found at Mrs. Stallhns

millinery rooms.

Potatoes that arc warranted to cook dry

and mealy cun Ite bod of R. A. Snyder, nt

Woml Hroi. old stand.

Alex Dancer's Immblclnniuu sbdlion
Goldwood will stand at Chelsea on Wed-
nesdays ut Jacob S la (fan's burn. 84

The largest line of stumping patterns

ever shown In Chelsea meat Mrs. Colo’s
millinery rooms. Ladles call and fee
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Depew and Mis*
Outcs left hut Friday for Alpena, where

Miss Gates will spend a short tlmo with

her sister,

Mr. Dunld Hoey and Miss Nettle Green-

ing were united In marriage by Rov.
Father Consldino lost Tuesday. Happy

life to them.

Lehman A Cavanaugh have their law

ofllccs lu Ami Arbor u'.l furnished now,
mid one of (ho gentlemen will be there

the entire time.

Red star oil gives the whitest light, docs

not gum the wick, costa no more than com-

mon oil. For sale nt R. A. fcJnyder’a new
grocery, Woml llros. old stand, Chelsea,

A change has come over the spirit of
the dreams of the Jackson landlords.

One of them has ordered OD dozen frog*

legit per week for Ida tables for the rest

of the season.

We omitted to mention iu lost weeks

iaaun that Mrs. Calklu arrived homo from
Manchester. She was accompanied by

her mother, Mrs. Kingsley, who will
remain n few weeks.

Itch, mango nml scratches of every

kind ou limunii or animals cured In 80

minutes by Woolford’i Hnnitury Lotion.

Tina never flills. Bold by 11. 8. Arm-
strong, druggist, ChoUcn, Mich. n38
He tlmt whoopeth up bis business by

advertising in the Hrhai.d, ahull reap a

bountiful harvest In tho golden shekels.

He Hint readolh the advertisements and

proflU'th shall have nu abundance of this

world's goods Air little money.

Tho annual meeting of Jacksou Con
grtftiloitn! Conference was held at Salem

last Tuesday ami Wednesday. The
following are those who attended from
Chelsea: Mrs. C. II. Wines, Mrs. D. G.

Hoag and Rev. Thos. Holmes, D. 1%

A woman in Hyrocuse is sending letters

all over the country asking each recipient

to forward her two cents. She says that
it tho 00.000,000 people iu tho United

States will only give her two cents apiece

she will lie provided for the rest of her

days, bend on the cash.

Our dry good merchants have a flue
show of spring goods in their windows.

Our grocery merchants are receiving fresh

goods dally. Our mau about town tells
us that It A. Snyder, Royd snd. Hlaich
Bros , are all doing a rushing business.

Our hardware merchauts, E, G. Hoag

and W. J. Knapp, are also doing a good

basinets.

The frogs have began to sing.

Kiibscribe for the Chelsea llsruld, $1.

C. E Letts, of Detroit, was iu town
Iasi Wednesday.

The farmers report that wheat is look

For potatoes that are potatoes call on ,nS very poorly,
R. A. Hnyder. | Married, Wednesday, April 18, 1K8H, by
Teachers examination will be held at : ^ Father Oonaidlns, Mr. Thomas

Reedy to Mias Mnrgrct Havage.

Harry Hhaver is having his lot on the

corner of Middle and East street* filled lu

and graded. Quite an improvement*

J, P. Wood was in Detroit four days

last week, and while there he bought 6,-

000 dozen of egg* and shipped them east.

M. Royd has ju«t put into Ids store one

of the largest refrigerators in Chelsea, for

keeping Ids meat cool during the hot
weather.

Tli* amiable young lady who edits the

Oconto Enquirer, In speaking of the
Adrian anti corset club of young men,

says a girl must have something to sup-
port her, and that u corset Ought to lie

preferable to a fool who dosen't know that

the best girls are the ones wLo like to be

squeezed the hardest.

A country editor la one who rends news-
paper*, writes on any subject, slicks type,

Adds papers, makes up mail*, runs er-
rands, saws wood, works in the garden,

Is blamed for a thousand things ho never

thought of, works hard all day, is subject

to spring lever, help* people into oflice

who forget all about it afterward, and
frequently gets cheated out of Ids earn-

ings. He pulls up nml due* more for the

town and county than any one else, and

the miser and the fogy are benefit ted, yet

they will not take Ids piper, but borrow it

and cu*s tho fool of nn editor.— Ex.

Democratic Caucus.

The Democrats of the 4own*ldp of
Sylvan will meet In Caucus ou Saturday
the 28»h at 1.30 P. M., for the purpose of

electing delegates to attend the several

County Conventions.

A Cleveland Club w ill bo organized on

the same day.

Com.

Go to Glazier's Rank Drug Store for
everything in the Hue of IVitll lkii|ierund They arc showing nn im-
iih-iihc Hue of new goods ul rock bottom
prices.

Over 800 patterns in Papers, 400 Bor-
ders, -and a superb Hue of ceiling Decora-
tions to select from.

A complete aasortment of Diamond
Dye*, Dye Btulft, Alabastine, Paint
Broshes. Floor Paint*, Carriage Paints
and Mi corativc Paints in small cans for
household use nt

# Glazier's Bank Drug Store,

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

FOR SALK mr

Geo. ?. Glazier’s Loan and Seal Estate

Agency, Obolaca, Mich.

Farm No. 1-270 acre*, located 2 miles
south of Francisco, 0 milt-s west from Chel-
sea. 5 mile* east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk’* farm on the sourh, known
n* the Wales Riggs farm. One of the best
foil farms In Michigan. There is n com
fort able frame house, a large frame Imrn
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn Louse, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a flue vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, (resides ample woodland. In
ull it is one of llto best grain and stock
farms iu Michigau to make money from.

Notice. Farm No 3—80 acres, situated G miles______ j southwest of Ann Arlror, ou good road.

At tho aniiiml mooting of the 'j10* ', * .. | living stream of water, good orchard, very
otockholuors of Chelsea uecreation | productive sandy loam soil. A bargain nt

$50 per acre. 10 acres additional o#Park, it was resolved to invite each

Stockholder and all other persons
interested, to bring one or man
aliudc or ornamental trees, to be

planted Arbor Day, April 20th, 1h88,

in the Park. The O: A. K. will be

on parade with the Rand, and plant

trees. Grand Basket Picnic in the

main building, where hot coffee will

Ire served. Jas. Taylor, Sec.

SPRING

H. (nreciibamii, tho De-
troit tailor, IlkoH lo hoc
everybody drcused In per-
feet fitting and Mylluli ffar-
inentN, and In order to do
mo lie will give Mpeelal low
price*.
$95 miUm to order, $90.

Mpring overcoat*, $90.
Dreaa aiiltM, black w omted
diagonal and corkacrew,
regular price $30, only
$93. $0 and $7 pant* $5.
Remember that these goods will

lie made up in first-class style, and
warranted to fit perfect without any
trouble with trying on. All he
asks of you is to oomo in and select
your goods and leave your measure,
stating time when wanted, and then
cull and get it, and ho sure of satis-
faction.

H. GREENBAUM.
The Detroit Tailor.

Ohelsea, Mich,

league has beta adopted end from it we

And that the Jacksnu team will open the

season at Toledo, April 36, and the first

game iu Jackson will bo May 8th with the

Toledo dub. Decoration day there will
lie two games ffieff wfib Uie Sandusky

club, and on July 4tb, alto will play a re

turn date with that club In Sandusky,
July 5th she plays the Lima team in Jack-

son, as (hat Is one of the days of the Jack-

son races. Jackson's last game will he at
Clinton, October 13th. The location of

the grounds will be on Franklin street in
the west part of the city. The latest ad-

dition to the clnb Is Cha?. Rrouthers, as

third baseman, be is brother of Dau Brea-
thers ef the Dctioit*

An eastern statiolan has estimated that

8,000 000 men In this country get phaved

at a barber shop three times a week. He
says that this means an expenditure ot

thirty cents a week, or $15,60 a year for
each man, or tor the 3,000,000 $15,600,000

annually, To this he should add a con- .

•klerable snm lo account for ibe numeroiii hi Cent mi Michigau,
6 freon cent siinves— tho ruling price in the Detroit and Chicago, offifteen cent shaves— tho ruling price in the

west.

Hickory Corner*. Mich., Ang. 35, 1881,

J. D. Kellogg, dear sId— I have been af*

my back and lloilw, and could get no per

manent relief. My mother In law recom-
mended your Columbian OU, which entire-

ly cured her of Inflammatory rheumatism.

1 have taken one bottle, which has cured

me, My w Ifo has ala** used it Aw neuralgia,
and other aches and pains, it always cur

big almost Instantly, Send me five dollars*

worth, as l want several of my neighbor*
louse It. RespectfbUy yours, Leonard

Hull.

UlDVllH!
FOR THE SPRING TRADE.

WARNER
& DODGE

n llent Umber, If wonted, at $68 per acre.
Would make a very complete farm.

Farm No 5-230 acres.located 9W miles
from Chelsea, on prominent road, In good
neighborhood, near church ’and school
house nml blacksmith shop. 173 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acre*
good mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pas
lure with living strewn of water through
It. The northwest corner of this farm ia
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat trmn winter winds, h
ha* a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
Just coming into hearing. The taiMfog*
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x18, wood
shed 15x20. A flue basement barn 86x89
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house and workshop attached, hen house
10x20, tool shod, and 3 good wells.
Sandy loam about building* but
most of farm Is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock farm In excellent
condition. The owner was offered lour •
year* ago, $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that he may remove lo Cali-
fornia. Price, $00 i>er acre.

Fora No 6 -100 acres, miles N. W.
of Ohelsea, 31^ mill's from Gregory, 3
miles from Unadllln, 4 churches within 2
mile*, on good road, excellent nclghlmr-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level as desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops;
85 acres of good white oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it ; 3 acres of orchard ; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grain ham ami 3 good wells of
water. This farm i* nicely arranged to
divide into 2 farms. Ill health is tho causo
of owner selling. Price $50 per acre.

Fora No 14—280 acre*, 2^ miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village,!

miles from German Methodist church, on
prominent road, a large commodious frame
house, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,
a barn 30x56, also one 96x50, horse Iwm
80x86, corn ham 10x20, nml other improve-
ment*, in good repair ; 4 acres of orchard,
140 acres plow land, 60 acres good timber,
30 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, n good slock and sure ciop farm.
Price $60 |>cr acre.

Farm No 15-103 68-100 acres, Situated
3 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There la a frame dwelling
house of 30 moms (largo ami small), a
frame Imru 38x56, also a stock ham 100
feet long, wagon house 20x«0, brick smoke
house and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of cx-*
ccRent water, medium sifvd orchard, Ot)
acres of plow land, remainder good timlwr
land. «NMh* fanrf uJuitteir. This is u

Offer to purchasers tho Largest
nml most Complete Stock to Ik*

Builders Hardware, Cutlery,

superior located farm, under high stale ofmnei
mhiIvcotUvation, The owner desire* to retiro
from active work and will sell for $85 per

between aere. ------------- ; -

fiiottHi for iontrywjnmr fMnm»nTOir Wooden Ware, Tin Waro, Rope

Village Property No 81— One of tho
prettiest and most convenient places m_ ^ ('holsca a* a home for a moderate sited

Tools, House Furnishing Goods, family. Everything About this property I*^ in its favor. Price, $1,600.

Barb and plain Fence Wire, Out •

Steel and Wire Naih, Window

Glass, Stoves, Mantles and Grates, well*, a windmill conducting water mt<>

All cornU come direct from the ; X"’, o!!ot

manufactories to our store. Boy* i acres of ptowh^l. 80 acre* of timber
tug for spot cash, \vc offer every 30 acre* of marsh. Boil, grar«l..... * aandv loam. Very predt

to make money both
an liivcstmciit.

possible inducement to buyers.

WARNER A DODGE,
U2 West Main St* Jackson, Mich. ^

iroductlve. A
ia cropping at

Mi

ii
'

’ »mM
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CHELSEA, : : MICHIGAN.

EDtrw Ftrrn, of Troy. N. Y., has
patented a machine which he claims
will make six hundred horse-shoes a
minute.

Tue United States took about forty
per cent of last year’s fish product of

Canada, making a total of $2,717,000
In value. ^ _
The consumption of coal at Pitts-

burgh. Pa., has diminished 4.500.000
tons a year sinoe the introduction ol
natural gas.

t orxr Zasi., oi Vi. niia, whose will
shows a fortune of $8,000,000. made
all his money oat of shops for the sale
of V ieuna bread in Paris.

Jouathaw Theyer and his wife, of
Bouth Braintree, Masa, hare lived to-
gether for sixty-niue years aud are
still hale, heartv and happy.

Ferdinand de Lehskps has spent
$4,000,000 annually for pushing his
canal fc homes by means of printer's
Ink, principally on the press of Paris.

An ex-pugilist has become a member
of the bar in Connecticut. It is pre-
dicted that he will use knock-down ar-
guments and become highly successful
as an expounder of the law.

O. P. M( Mains, » crank from New-
Mexico, stood on the front jHjrtlco of

the Capitol at Wasbingtan the other
day and tired five shots from a r volver

at the statue of George Washington.

The last letter written by Louisa
Alcott, after speaking of the number*
loss demands upon her. ended with the
•words: “Shall 1 ever find time to die?”

Two days later her question was an-
swered.

A Montana tramp climbed a tree
the other day to take his bearings, and

falling, his cost tails were caught by *
limb which kept him hanging there
until ho was no more. This will be a
solemn warning to all tramps not to
wear coat tails.

The annual loss caused by insects in
the United States is estimated at about

$150,000,000, that on cotton alone be-
ing $15,000,000. The insects increase
with the advance of civilization, on ac-

count, no doubt, of the greater abund-

ance of the food furnished them.

While Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rey-
nolds, of Las Vegas, were walking
along one of the streets of Albu-
querque, N. M., recently, a pistol fell
from the former’s pocket, and, ex-
ploding as it touched the ground, sent
a bullet through his wife’s heart

Heue is an obituary notice from the
Melbourne (Australia) Argus: "Bob
Wilson, king of the shearers, has fallen

ft victim of Queensland rum. He was
sleeping it oft' on the railroad lino nt

Aramnc, when an engine passed quiet-
ly over his neck and Robert found

INTEREST! NO NEWS COMPILATION,

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.
Tuebdat, April 10 —The tnn to anthor-

Is® the sale to aliens of certain mineral
landa was pused in the Senate, and the
IHH to provide lor the admission of the
H ate of Bonth Dakota and the orgsnlsation
of the Territory of North Dakota waa fur-
ther considered. In the House the entire
teas on wsa devoted to tHibosterfag over
the Direct-Tax bill

Wkpnksdat, April 11. -The bill for the
admission of the Bute of Djkota and for
the orxanUatlun of the Territory of North
Dakou waa further considered In the
Benate. Bills were passed to purchase of
the widow and children of the late Geuer; l
Jamas Shields certain swords at a sum not
exceeding $10, (KK); the Military Academy
Appropriation bill, and the bill for the
erection of a monument to the memory of
General Joseph Warren, who fell at Bunker
HUL Senator Morrill (Yl) spoke in oppo-
sition to the President's tnriff policy and
the Mills Tariff bill In the HouseAhe dead-
lock over the Direct- Tax bill still continued
Tbvbsdat, April 1£— In the Senate the

bill for the utlmisHlon of the State of
Bouth Dakota an I for the organisation of
the Territory of North Dakota waa further
contidi re.l, hut no action was taken Ad-
journed to the Itlth. In the Housa the op-
ponents of the Direct- Tax bill aucceeded In
breaking the deadlock and in postponing
the further consideration of the bill until
the December ses"ion.

Fin i* at. April 13 —The Senate was not
in session In the House numerous re-
ports of a private character were submit-
ted and a bill for the payment of a claim
of several hundred dollars for the occups-
t'on of certain property in Memphis by
United S.ates troopstn 1864 was discussed
ut great length. At the evening session
iifty-flve pension bills were passed

Sati’BDat, April 14.— There was no ses-
sion of the HcnaUk In the House the
following bills were referred: For the
relief of soldiers and sailors who enlisted
and served in the army and navy during
the rebellion under assumed n.unea; to re-
lieve purchasers of and to endnmnify cer-
tain Bute* for swamp and overflowed lands;
granting Increased pensions to soldiers who
have lost both hands, g^ntlng pensions to
ex-soldiern and sailors who are incap -dUted
for manual labor and providing pens'ons
for (bqiendeut relatives of deceased soldiers
and sailors.

lost.

The total figures for all* United
States ports of entry show that for the
eight months ended March 1, 60,220
Immigrants arrived from England and
Males, 28.791 from Ireland, 11,668
from Scotland, 66.775 from Germany,
11,426 from Austria and 3,855 from
France.  _
Heirs of Philip Francis Renault,

who died in Paris about one hundred
and thirty years ago, are getting
rftudy to enforce their claim to a large
quantity of real estate situated partly

in Illinois. and partly in Missouri. The
value of the property is estimated at
140,000,000.

The Chinese treaty, which was re-
cently signed nt Washington, prohil>-

its entrance of Chinese laborers to this
country during a period of twenty
Veffrs. It allows C luuesc having fam-
ilies on this side of the water, and hav-

ing property amounting to $1,000 or
more, to go to China and return to this
country on proving the fact.

The duties of the early Justices of
the National Supreme Court could
hardly be called onerous. During the
first twenty years of the court it had
very little business. From 1820 to
1851 the cases submited to it averaged

only about fifty-five a year. After
1860 the dockets became crowded, and
now a new case is ordinarily not hoard
for fire years.

The finding of natural oil and gas in
Western sections is causing most re-
markable development and surprising
growth in favorably situated localities.

Manufacturing centers are thus created

and established where such a thing was
previously unthought of. For example,

Findlay, O., abundantly blessed with
this cheap and clean fuel and light, is
said to have trebled its population in
one year (from 6, 000 to 18,000), and is

still rapidly growing. It promises to be-
come a manufacturing cily of 75, 000 or
100,000 inhabitants in the near future.

' One of the most unique private din-
ners given this season at Dclmonico’s,

New York, took place the other day.
On the plate of each guest and at-
tached to the menu was a ring with an
emerald stone, set in diamonds. The
ring cost $1,000, and &s there were
eight guests, the menus, with their
novel attachments, cost over $8,000
The host was George Law, a street
railway magnate and several times a
millionaire. * Mr. Law spends over
$100,000 a year on jewelry, which he
distributes around among acquaint-
ances.

It is a curious fact that while the
annual supply of quinine for the whole

FROM WASHINGTON.
TurnE were 162 Luaiue^a fai.urea in the

United Btates during the seven days ended
on the 13th, iguimt UM» the previous
seven daya The total numb«r of failures
from January 1 to date were 3,362, against
3,402 in the same time last year.
The Executive, Judiciary and Legislative

Appropriation bill, ns agreed upon by the
House committee ou the 13th, appropriates
$20,472,304.

Tuade throughout the country waa re-
ported fairly active on the 13th.

Senator Morkiix. of Vermont, celebrated

his seventy-eighth birthday m Washington
on the 1-lth t y a brilliant reception.
At twemy-six lending clearing-houses in

the United States, the exobanges during
the week ended on the 14*h aggregated
$030,700,430, oganst $1,040,008.800 the
previous week. As compared with the
corresponding week of 1887 the decrease
amount'*! to 16 7 per cent

THE EAST.
A co MP A XT to manufacture turlal ships was

organized in Jersey City, N. J., on the 10th,
with a cap t d of $1,000,000

'1 he Ci.stle Garden (New York) nuthori-
tiee decide 1 on the 10th to send bnck to
Italy twelve boys who were sent over in
dMtitttte < iivimistancea
A riKF. did great damage In the business

part of Austin. Musa, on tho 10th.

The Now York Assembly on the 12th
adopted u resolution providing for submit-
ting to ihe people a prohibition amend-
ment. All the Democrats voted against It
Ox the 12th thirty-eight monumeuts for

Pennsylvania soldiers were located on the
Held of Oettyaburgb, Pu.

M STERN passengers Iroin Liverpool were
prohli.lt d from landing nt Boston on tho
12t«i under the provisions of tho Contract-
Labor law. *

A miil’t now x on the 12th by the coke-
producers of the Connclltville (Pa) region
threw from six to seven thousand men out
of work. Low prices of coke caused the
suspension of work.

NfAn Falmouth, Mass, forest fires had
done much damage ou tho 13. h, and threatr
•ned destruction to the villages in the
vicinity.

’ Ox tho 13'h Judge Gordon, Chief Justice
of the Pennsylvania Supreme Court, de-
cided that saloon-keepers were responsible
for the safety of their customers, und that
if a man was Injured or insulted by ony one
In a saloon, or roughly handled by the bar-
tender or proprietor, ho could recover dam-
agea
A CHANGE for the worse in the condit’on

of Itoscoc Conkllng was reported ou the
13th from New York, and there was great
anxiety among his friends aud tho doctors
in at enduncr*.

Joseph Brno’s dwelling at Florida. N. Y.,
was burned on the 13th, and his wife ami
Infant child perished lu the flmnex

The First National Bank at Ht, Jobnsvllle.
N. Y., was entered by burglars early on the
morning of tho 13th und plundered the
vault of $ 10,000 in cash.

Os the 15th Itoscoc Cqukliitg was uncon-
scious nil day. The doctors said there was
no change for the worse, but all others
coming from the sick-room reported that
his strength was failing and that there was
Hi tic hope for his recovery.

An engine and a train collided on the
ir.thonthe elevated trncka of tho Penn-
sylvania railroad in Philadelphia, und sev-
enteen persons were injured, but none fa-
tally.

Marriott Brortus was .nominated for
Congress by the Ripubliosns of the Ninth
dm i riot of Pennsylvania on tho 14th.

At New Haven, Conn, an Incendiary Are
on the 15th destroyed tho brewery of
Phillip Fresintus A Sons and several other
buildings Total loss, $150,000.

WEST AND SOUTH.
The IViiLam Auao u Wood reaper and

mow«r works ut Youngstown, ()., were
burned on the 12th. Lose, $250,000 Five
hundred mqn were thrown out of employ-
ment.„ part of Oconto, Wia, known as
rrenchtown," was under water on the

12th, and many families hud been forced
to move.

Wii.uam II Gates, of Chicago, and George
W Gates, of Oshkosh, Wis., (brothers), cel-
el rated the r silver wedding on the 12ih at
Frankfort, N, Y., where they were married,
the clergyman who united them being in
attendance,

Ik Chicago on the 12th Willie Grady
pged seven yours, shot and killed his sister
1.11a, aged three years wh»le playing with n

pi*: ol supposed to be unloaded.
E. A. Cox ski nv was ou the 12th elected

D !> -rtmt'iib Coinmuudcr of.ihe Iowa Q. jl
it utits so-idon In Cedar Itaplda

Dave Wai.ker, the chief of the •‘Bald
Ivnohbcrs," was convicted of murder In the
l rs degree nt Ozark, Mo., on the 12th, and
e n encml to ho banged May 18.

T hr ice carried away a railroad pontoon
br.dge end one million feet of lumber at
wabasha, W a, on tho 12ih.
Kentucky Prohibitionists met nt Louis-

ville au the 12th nnd olected delegates to
WoeLUs ahftat-6.£flqrflflQ nnnnna, I, » rXatjonal copy, pttQIl Who' favor fireon
consimintinn nt ALU *i.„ TT..t«~i ''“‘F ™n‘L> lor President.consumptiou of this drug in tho United

Btutosisraoro than 3.100,000 ounces,
or nearly ono-hnlf tho entire product.

Tho price of quinine has been so low
for sectral years that largo planta-
tions of cinchona tree have been up-
rooted In Ceylon, and tho tea plant is
substituted. Coylon produces a very
large share of all the bark that is
marketed, and the exports for that
IsUud declined oae*tliir4 between J885

• ..... -i.

A huk dcs royed the village of Masseys,
Md., on the 12th, only one building being
lefi standing.

FlH’LOTKS of thc.sovornl breweries In
Chicago struck ou the 12 h because the
proprietors claimed the right to employ
non- union men If they des red to.
On (he 12th J. a Bimou, the defaulting

ex- treasurer of D. rice Comity, O.. was sen-
tenced to six yours’ imprisonment In the
penitentiary and to pay u fine of $48,000
Detroit det *ctlvei who hail hern investi-

gating the matrimonial 'record of W J
slated yu the 12M frown li#4

no less than twenty living wires in differ-
ent portions of the oountrr.
Thzrtv families were driven from their

homee at Montevideo, Minn., on the 12th
by high water.

Ox the 12th two hundred people Nving
on the flats on the west bank of the Missis-
sippi at 8t Baal were driven from their
homes by a rapid rise In the river.
Exaiimora tt>uk plaoe as follows on the

IStb: At Warsaw, N. Y., Robert Yen Brunt,
for the murder of William Bor, October 0,
1880; At Fergus Fills, Mine, Nets Olsen
Holong, for the murder of Lilly Field, May
28, 1887, and Chillers Banks (colored) a
Wailisvllle, Tex, for the murder of Martha
Penderson, June 19 laeL

A nai deei royed the California House
and twenty other balldings etDepere, WU
on the 13th. Lo* $75,000
lx e railroad wrec c on the 13th near Bir-

in lug bam, Ala, four persons were killed
and ten injured.

Thk Red river was on the rampage in
Dakota on the 13ih. At Wuhpoton the
water was running through the main
atreeta, while Breckinridge, Just acres* the
river, waa completely Inundated, and great
damage had been done at both plaoea
Ox the 13th forty bonses at New London,

Wia, were aurrounded by water, owing to
a freahet In the Wolf river, and the country
roada were washed out and other damage
had been dona
ItEPURUCANa of the Eleventh district of

Ohio on the 13th renominated A. G
Thompson for Congressman.
Arbob Day was generally observed In Illi-

nois on the 13th. At Bprlngtield eight hun-
dred tree* were plaited, Governor Oglesby
neasUng, and at Normal the pupils of the
Boldlera* Orphan Home planted sixty trees.
The wife and five-year-old daughter of

Thomas Baker, living near Wellavllle, O.,
were burned to death on the 13th.

Two boilers used by the Arnpstead Lnm-
ber Company at Patahatcbee, Mlsa, ex-
ploded on the 13th, killing four men.
lx the Ohio Legislature th* bill for cloe-

Ing saloons on Huudavs and taking from
municipal authorities the power to permit
saloons to be open on that day was passed
on the 13th.

John Brothers, a fanner living near Can-
ton, O., was swindled out of $2,000 ou the
13th by bunco men
Charles F. Tbits, of Akron, O., quar-

reled with his wife over money matters on
the 14:h. and then killed her with a club,
after which he drowmed himself.
At Springfield, III, the twenty-third an-

niversary of the death of Abraham Lincoln
was observed on the 15th by exercises at
tho cemetery which contains the Lincoln
monument
A troubled conscience caused August

Anderson to kill himself on the 15th In
Shelbyvllle, Ky., by shooting. He murdered
bh wife and two children In Norway eight
years ago

"WHiTt'-cAPa'* in Indiana had on the 14th
b *come very officious again near New Al-
bany, whipping three men almost to death
und warning others to leave the country.

Mad dogs at Baldwin, Kan., and in’ the
adjoining territory bad on the 14th bitten
many cuttle and horses, and two boys and
one man who were also bitten had died of
hydrophobia
In the Crows’ Fork district near Fulton,

Mo , forest fires had destroyed six miles of
valuable timber on the 15th.
Near Fremont. Wia-, n boom containing

fifteen mill'on feet of logs waa carried
awjy by a flood on the 15th, and the logs
were scattered over an area of over two
miles square Fremont wss inundated,
the people being obliged to travel about in
boats.

The death of “Grandmother " Price oo-
enrred at her home at Kilmoro, Ind., on the
14th, in the one hundredth year of her ago.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE*
7 HE firs, execution m five years In Mad-

rid took place on the 1 1th, when n girl, her
lover and an accomplice were garroted for
murder.
An explosion in a powder-mill near fcjt

Petersburg, Russia, on the 12th killed
seven mom
Bv an ord'ir of court tho American Ex-

change In London, with a capital of $5,-
000,000, was closed on tho 13th.

China advices on the 15th say that the
damages caused at Dacca by tho recent tor-
nalo amounted to 100, 000 rupees, and that
112 bodies had been recovered from the
ruins and over 1,000 injured persons were
lu the hospital

On the 14th William O’Brien, the well-
known Irish member of Parliament, was
arrested In consequence of a recent speech
and taken to Luoghrea jail

iluam Came Ron. a Wlnnepeg bank tell-
er, fled to the United States on tho 14th
with about $38,000 of the honk’s funds.

1 he death of Nobel, tho Inveutor of dy-
namite, occurred at Cannes, France, on tho

Advices of the 14th from Vienna ssy that
Herr Maudi, manager of a spirit distillery at
Baah, has discovered an i fllcient preventive
of plenro-pneutuonla in oattla

General Boulanger was elected to the
Frouch Chamber of Deputies on the 15th
from the department of the Mold by 00.-
000 majority. * 1

LATER.
Matthew Arnold, the celebrated poet,

OriUc and scholur, died on the evening of
ihe 15th lu Liverpool of heart disease. Ho
had been feeling In excellent health and
spirits, aud wns out ior a walk with Mrs.
Arnold when death came upon him. He
was s xty- seven years of ago.

Rohcoe Coxkuno passed a more comfort-
able day on the 16th, and his physicians
and friends were very much encouraged.

'! he brewery lock-ont in New York was
inaugurated on the 16tb, and five thousand
men were thrown out of work. This
action was taken by tho boss brewers to de-
stroy tho boycotts against certain brewers.
'Jhr British steamer Vena was sunk on

the 16th in a collision off Rotterdam, and
ten of i Im persons on board lost their Uvea
The Omb Legislature on the 16th ad-

journed its regular session until January 8,

p. A Doffman, living near Jackson, Ma,
while insane on ths 16th set his house on
fire, and three of his children perished In
tho flumes and himself aud three other
children were fatally burned.

A Eire on the 16th at Owensboro, Ky., de-
stroyed half a block in the business center
of the town. Loss, $150,000.

1 n a nits Murphy, the tem iterance advo-
cate, on the Kith induced all tho members
of tho Louisville Base-Boll Club to take the
pledge.

The Republicans of the Seventh Con-
gressional d.sti let of Georgia on the 10th
nominated Major Z. B. Hargrove, of Rome,
for CoupresK
'Ihe Texas Lcgslature convened on the

Kith in special session to ti ke action look-
ing toward a reduction of tho $10, 000,-
0U0 surplus in the treasury.

At 1’eoria, III, Lelsy’s brewery and five
large ice-houses, occupying an entire block,
were burned on the 16th. Loss, $10,000
The 1’rohti itionists on the 16th nom-

inated W. R. Bricked for Congress from the

Twenty-second district of Pennsylvania
1 ml W. A. Holman from the Twenty-third
district

Owing to the shut-down in the oil regions
In Pennsylvania many persons wore on the
16th emigrating to the West.

Thk Mississippi river nt Winona, Mina,
was on the 10. h twelve feet above high-
water mark and rising rapidly. A large
part of tho city wns under water, and very
heavy damage would result.
Elizabeth Arnold (colored) died on the

16th at Pittsburgh, Pn., aged 118 years
"In the United Btates Senate on the 16th
Mr. Hpooner spoke in favor of the admis-
sion of i ho State of South Dakota and for
the organlzitiou of the Territory of North
Dakota A bill was introduced granting a
p nslon of $5,000 a year to the widow of
Chief-Justice Waite. Messages were re-
ceived from the President vetoing the note
granting pensions to Hannah It Langdon
R :tsey M .nsfteld and Laura A Wright sol-
diers widows In tho House a resolution
was adopted providing that the Secretary
of the Treasury may apply so much of the
surplus os he considered proper fn the pur-

chaw* and redemption of bonds ‘ ^

NORTHWEST ITEMS.

tntereetlDff News Compiled from
Many Source a.

ILUNOJtt.
E. J. Brown, s prominent farmer of Hnd-

son, r«n dead Urn other day from heart
disease while riding along a public high-
way.

In a flight lu the county almshouse at Ar-
gyle the other day Daniel Campbell killed
John O’Leary by striking him on (ht head
with n wooden bar. Both men were Insana
The pecking In Chicago for the twslve

months ended March 1 wss 3,732,244
bogs, a dec re use from the previous year of
693,697 head The number of oattle
slaughtered was 1,903,051 against 1,008,
202 for ths same Umo in 1886-87.
Willie Chcnoweth was shootihg at a tar

ff<it in Dt catur mently, int aimed badly,
and luatantly killed Georgie Weaver, two
years old
Thomas Malta's saloon at Coal City was

burned n few mornings ago, aud he per-
ished in the fiatnea

Colonel Jamca White, an old and well-
known resident of Hprlngflsl?, died the
other morning, aged ninety-tw'o years.

Dr C W. Chase, onoe a popular and re-
spected physician of Chicago, and widely
known ur* specialist for nervous diseases,
tried to hang himself iu a police station
recently. Whisky caused his downfall
Johnny IV heeler, thirteen years old,

while playing with a revolver nt Rock Isl-
and a few days ago shot himself through
the heart and died instantly.

The Illinois Central Railroad Company
has borrowed $15,000,000 wltb which to
complete and equip its branch line*
A poHt-efllce has been established at

Cypress, Johnson County, snd John Jordan
appointed ponimuit.*r.

A boiler exploded in H G Fink’s saw-
mill at Dement the other day and James
R Mitchell and Isaac Holden were killed,
and 1L E. Fink badly and John Henry
slightly wounded.

James Milliken and James Campbell, sa-
loon-keepers lu Cement, Fiatt County, were
fined $500 each recently for selling liquor
to minora
At the funeral of John ft Drown In

Hliawncetown tho other day the floor gave
way, precipl at ng people, coffin and
furniture into a deep cellar. Many persons
Were badly bruised

Two sea birds were killed on the Panga-
mon river recently at Monticello »y Will-
iam Hosa er. The birds were the cele-
brated black cormorun.s, and are seldom
even seen except near the ocean.

IOWA.
The receiver of the bioken Commercial

National Bank at Dubuque has Investigated
tho books oi that concern an I finds no
criminal charges, against its officen. De-

positors would probably receive soveuty
cent* on the dollar.

James Hargrave, employed in the Htand-
ard mines, near Onkalooss, was killed by
falling slate a few days aga His father was
killed in the same place about four months
ago.

Huhmnu, tried recently for mnrdor In
Vinton, wai acquitted.

Charles E Ransom, a leading lawyer in
Iowa City, did in New York the other
morning, where ho had gone to receive
surgical treatment.

Rev. P. F. Hnrdln, a Methodist minister,
committed suicide in GrecnCounty the other
day by shooting. No cause wus assigned
He was laughing and talking but a few
moments before the deed
Edward James Holmes, for eight years

clerk of the Bupreme Court of Iowa’ died
suddenly a ftSw days ago at Des Moines, aged
lifty-eight years.

Captain Charles J. Swan, a prominent
lawyer at Sioux City, died suddenly from
apoplexy early the other morning. •
The reunion of the Twelfth Iowa In-

fantry was held recently at Waterloo. The
next reunion will bo held at Sioux City four
years hence.

Mrs C. W. Tbelssen, aged forty-five years,
wlte of one of the wealthiest residents of
Mason City, committed suicide by bunging
the other utt-rnoon. Mental derangement
was supposed to be tho causa

The Slate National Rank of Sioux City
has been put into the hand* of Rank Exam-
iner GriflLh by a vote of the directors, the
reason being that the capital has been im-
paired and the law in some respects not
compiled with. Depositors will lose noth-
ing. . •

-foot vein of soft coal of good qual-
> found recently near Lawn Hill,
Hawk County, at a depth of 230

foot

It Is alleged that saloon-keepers in the
Bute are making preparations to soli im-
ported liquors, lawyers setting up tho cluim
that the sale of imported Intoxicants can
not bo stopped so loug as they remain in
the original packages.

At Sioux City tho other day D. W. Wood
laid claim to the $2,000 reward offered in
the Haddock murder case, claiming it on
the ground that ho secured the return of
Laavltt, on whose evidence Fred Muncrath
was convicted of manslaughter.

A recant lire in H. L Spencer’s wholesale
grocery at Oskaloosa caused a loss of $25,-
000

WISCONSIN.
Governor Rusk has appointed Dr. J. T.

R-evc, of Appleton, State Ulspeccor of Il-
luminating Oils; Andrew E. Elmore, of
Fort Howard, member of the State Board
of Supervision; 1L W. Nickerson, of Mil-
waukee, commissioner to the Marietta (0 )
centennial, April 7.

'I he first saw-mili In operation in North-
ern Wisconsin this season was that of the
North W Isoousln Lumber Company, at Hay-
ward. Tho company has planned to saw
from forty million to forty-five million feet
th s season.

t?,0Ve" ontor®d tte residence of
u. w. Watt, at Janesville, the other morn-
ing, while the family were at breakfast, and
sto.o diamond* valued at $250.

The Layton Art Gallery at Milwaukee,
presented to the city by Mr. Fred Layton
was opened to the publio the other day]
Mr. Layton giving an additional $100,000
as nu endowment fund

Near Augusta a few day ago Ernest Lis-
 ick s little son was scalded to death by
lulling into a tub of boiling water.

An Omaha freight train ran into the rear
ona of “ "lulled pussengcr Iran near Board-
man the other morning, and a Norwegian
fii.u an arm torn from his body.

The city of Eau Claire recently paid Mm
ninaiB$0()0 in settlement of tho suit for

$*»,000 damages for injuries sustained from
a defective walk.

Twelve young ladies, novices of 8t. Clara
Academy at Kmslnnwa Mound, the mother
bouse of the Domin can order in the West

T*“ *,C", ““I' *K° “
"Dad ” B -juries, a well-known ClnoinnaM

commedian, who was filling an engage-
unntnt the Palace Theater in Ashland,
died suddenly the other morning of con-
vulsions

A misplaced switch threw a Northwestern
passenger train off the truck at Rlpon the
other day, causing a long delay to travel
No one w ; injured

A. . J. McDonnell, county treasurer of
Chippewa County, died suddenly at Chip-
Puwji Falls Lliu other day. .His death was
c i used by excessive drinking.

The Grand Connell of Wisconsin Royal
Arcanum met a’. Waukesha recently. The
order has two thousand members la tho
State. The amount paid in death benefits
during tho year wns $45,000

A party of surveyors are nt work near
Madison loc.ting a lino for tho Chfojgo
Burlington A Quincy railroad. Assurances
arc given that the Midland roid will le
built from Madison to l oud du Luc during
the (At miner.

Lar* IngerbraldsoD, n well-to-do Nor-
weglau of Cur. wright. corntplitod suicide
•hi pifier day by Uung.iig.,

Judge O. L Clemen tson has been re-
elected circuit judge in the Third Wisconsin

district without opposition.

MICHIGAN.
Three Imlay City lads walked ten mile*

the other day because they lied to a livery-
man One of them hired a borne, said he
was going to use it alone, picked up the
ether two and drove off The liveryman
caught on. followed for ten miles and took

his rig away fromrfhem.
Lightning recently tired the depot of the

Detroit) Grand Haven A Milwaukee rail-
road here, burning It to the ground.

The business portion of Yasser was al-
most destroyed by fire a few mornings
ago, creating a loss of about $32,000, In-
surance. $12,000
In Cheboygan and vicinity there were

one hundred and seventy days of good
sleighing during the past season, some-
thing never known before even by the
oldest inhabitanta

Forty grain-dealers and millers met at
Grand Rapids recently and organised tho
West Michigan Association. The object is
to combine for mutual interests snd pro-
tection— especially in the matter of freight

rates for wheat and flour.
Ex-Mayor Thomas Hart died at Battle

Creek the other morning, aged sixty yesra
He was present st the christening of Battle
Creek, his father being one of the founders

of the towa
Burt A Hulburt, wholesale jewelers st De-

troit, found the other morning that their
safe had been robbed of between $0,000
and $10,000 worth of dtamonda
The Ravenna passenger depot on the

Muskegon, Grand Rapids A Indiana railroad
was struck by lightning a few mornings
ago and burned. The storm was one of the
most severe for years

Joseph H Whipple, ex-president of tbs
Pewbrook Knitting Company of Battle
Creek, recently waa acutencod to three
yeara In the penitentiary for embezzlement
A W. Joalyu’a clothing atore at Big

Ripi la waa burglarised the other night, and
seve.al hundred dollars worth of goods
were carried ot

A log jam the other day m the river near
Midland caused the flooding of thousands
of acres of land, and in Midland many fam-
ilies were compelled to move up-stalra
The Detroit authorities have prohibited

the sale of Hnnday papers In that city after
nine o'clock in the morning.

Buy City has a citizens’ committee of fifty

to look after the general welfare of the
city, and to use their influence in lowering
taxation by doing aw«y with unnecessary
expenses.

The Calumet A Heels mine has resumed
operations, the fire being all out
The Board of Trade at Grand Rapids,

commenced business a few daya ago and
considerable trading was dona Sessions
will be held dally, and legitimate transac-
tions onlj will be countenanced.

MINNESOTA.
Near WatervlUe, the house of a Mr. Ster-

ling was wrecked in a recent gale and two
of his children were killed.

Duluth gamblers must quit the busines
Mar L
A large barn containing eighteen hones

was destroyed by lire nt Faribault the other
night Only two of the horses were got-
ten out, and a large amount of hay and
grain and several carriages were also con-
sumed.

11 R Forrest, n Minneapolis lawyer, re-
cently sued Hhaw, Flannigan, Sullivan,
Tanner and Blake, the big five of the gam-
bling fraternity of tbeTwin Cities, for $600
lost at faro, and the jury gave him a ver-
dict for $293. 33.

Pipestone can now be virtually called a
prohibition county. All the representa-
tive towns of the county have voted for
* No llcehs *,’’ and the county commission-
ers have fixed the county license at $1,500,
practically forcing the license towns to
abandon their saloons

A schedule of the condition of tho In-
solvent Church A Graves Manufacturing
Company at Minneapolis shows assets
$56,470 08, und liabilities $144, 128.10
At Cannon Falls a few afternoons ago

the big gorge in the river went out, and
hortiy after a large bran and store house
above the Gregg mill went over the dam
with a fearful crash.

A young man, name unknown, stopping
at the Canada House In Res wood Falla,
committed suicide by cutting his throat
reoeutly. Cause, temporary insanity.

J. C. White, a commercial traveler, died
nt the Huff Uouao iu Wiuona a few nights
ago of rheumatism. The Odd Fellows at-
tended him. He leaves a wife and two
children ut M irlboro, N. H where hia re-
mains were sent

The water in Buffalo river, near Sabin,
overflowed the other day, causing farmers

living near the river to leave their homea
Some stock was lost

The Ice in the river ot Zumbrota went out
a few days ago, takiug Uulbert's mill-dam
and two bridges at that place and twr
bridges at Forest Mills, entailing a loss oi
$5,000.

Tho War Department will discontinue the
Indications office at 81 Paul on April 30
Louis Hospea, president of tho First Na-

tional Dank of 8 1 01 water, died the other
morning at his home in that city.

The 8t Paul Chamber of Commerce re-
cently passed a resolution protesting against
the proposed removal of the duty from flax-"
seed aud flnxseed oil.

William Klein, a prominent oi risen of Bt
Peter, died a few days aga Deceased was
a member of the City Council for the last
twelve years and was one ot the pioneer
settlers of the Minnesota valley.

DAKOTA.
The post offloo at Bcatla haa been discon-

tinued.

At Jamestown the other day a double
wedding occurred, the bride of the one oer-
emony and the groom of the other being
brother and alater.

L Bollnger, a farmer living six miles
south of Watertown, dropped dead of heart
disease recently while trying to discover a
supposed fire lu his house.

The Minneapolis A Ht Louis road
brought the first train into Watertown a
few days ago sinoe January 15, owing to
the snow blockade.

Brooking College has received the first
Installment of $7,500, appropriated by Con-
gress for experimental purposes.

At Huron recently W. F. T Buahnell, ed-
Itor of the Dakota Farmer and secretary of
the Dakota Agricultural Association, got
his right hand badly mashed in a cylinder
printing press. He would lose halt ot hia
hand.

A practical broom-oorn man says that
broom-corn la a aucoeaaful and profitable
crop In Dakota

Department-Commander Hammond, of
the Grand Army of the Republic, announces
the following as his staff: J. 8. Penllon,
Assistant Adjhtant-General, Ashton; M. N.
Hnrl, Assistant Quartermaster-General
Redflold; N. 0. Nash, Chief Mustering OOU
oer. Canton; E. M. Thomas, Asalstant In-
spector-General, Huron; G 8. Palmer
Judge- Advocate, Bloux Falla '

John Murray carries off the palm for do-
ing the first garden plowing In Sioux Falla
He didn’t encounter any frost, and says the
ground is dry enough to work with a rake.
The Methodist ladles of Rapid City serve

nd sh at church sociables which they call
Methodist chicken pie It is

MATTHEW ARNOLD DEAD.
The Orrat Scholar and Writer Suddenly
Pauea Awey-Meert-DIseaae the Cause
of His Demise.

London, April 17. -Mr. Matthew Arnold,
the noted poet, sobolar and uritio, whose
recent article on "Civilization In the United
Htkte*” attracted much attention, died sud-
denly Sunday in Liverpool from heart dla-
ease

Mr. Arnold arrived in Liverpool on Satur-
day to meet his daughter, who was on her
way to England from New York on the
•tcaiurr Auranla.
Sunday morning he was apparently well

He attended the Presbyterian church, and
after luncheon went out for a walk with
Mm Arnold. He was still In high splrita
Boon alter leaving the house he suddenly
foil forward and never afterward spoke.
Ths physicians poured spirits down

his throat, but he never rallied at
all and died within four minutes after be-
ing taken in-doom The doo'.ors have
given • certificate that Mr. Arnold’s death
was due to heart disease.
The funeral of Mr. Arnold has been fixed

for next Thursday. The interment will be
at Lalcham, near Staines.

(The works of Matthew Arnold have covered
s wide diversity of subjects, snd have achieved
prominence wherever tho Engl sh language is
spoken. He was the eldest son of tho
Isle Kev. Thomas Arnold, D. D., Head
Master of Rugby, bo ng born at Lute
ham, near Btuines, Eng., December U
18*1. He was educated at JVlnches-
tcr, Rugby and Oxford. He graduated from
Oxford In 18 U, with honors, having one yeur
previously a on the Newdlgato prize for Eugllah
verse. Three years later ho became private
secretary to the late Lord Lansdowne, whom
he served In (hut capacity until his mar-
riage In liftl with the daughter of Jus-
tice Wlghtman, when be was appointed
lay Inapectors of ichooto under the Committee
of Council of Education. His first literary fume
was earned in 1818, when the “Strayed Reveller,
and Other Poems,” appeared. This work was
followed in the next belf*dosen years by works of
a severely classical order In the form ot poems
and tragedies. Mr. Arnold was elected Pro-
fessor of Poetry at Oxford In 1837, and In 1881
published three lectures “ On Translation of
Homer,” which ho had delivered before the
University of Oxford. He also published la this
year descriptions of the educational lysteihs of
France, Germany and Holland. Mr. Arnold
collected und published In 1883 a number of h's
contributions in prose and verse to the period-
ical literature, under the title of “Essays
in Criticism.” Among the works published
by him in subsequent years have been
“Lectures on the Htudy of Celtic Lit-
erature;” “New Poems*’ (1808); “Cult-
ure and Anarchy" (18M); “St. Paul
and Protestantism" (18ifl); “ Friendship’s Oar-
land” (1871); In 1878 "Literature and Dogma;
an Essay Toward a Better Apprehension of the
Bible,” and in 1877 “Lost E»suysnn Church and
Relglon.” In IWb Mr. Arnold received tho
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws for the
University of Kd nburg, and In 1870 from the
University of Oxford. Four or five years
luterthe King of Italy conferred on hm tho
order of Commander of the Crown of Italy, in
recognition of his tuition of tho young Duke of
Genoa, who resided with his family while pur-
suing bis studies in England.
In late years Mr. Arnold has provoked unfa-

vorable comment and criticism (rom his contem-
poraries in this country by reason of bis writi
lags on America, some of which were perhaps
not in the best of taste, considering the court-
esy with which he was received and treated by
distinguished people hert.)

cuickcu pie. it is very populat

About 81* mouths ago one Dx J. N. Mor-
rtson arrived In Bloux Fall, and formed a
partnership with Dr. Q. H. Fulford. He
"kipped for parte unknown the other day
Mcuimpanied by the wife of a citizen ot

Fima \Y T. M0rr,',On haa 0 w,,a ftt Spokane

Belcher on trial at Bismarck on the

nrlTnm r°ubbln! fch* Pacific
ticket-office has been acquitted. Hewn*
tho man who Jumped hU bonds and went

bnt w“ br°i,8ht b“k on •Jb0 Egbert Wilkins, a fanner,
who perished In the great blizzard, wd
found thg other day near Aberdeen.

FRESH ALARM IN BERLIN.
Gravest Anxiety Over the Emperor’s Con-
dition— The Imperial Family Summoned
to the lledslde and the Worst Feared.

Berlin. April 17. -Emperor Frederick is
dangerously ill All tho members of his
family were summoned to his bedside at
midnight, aud the worst is feared.
The Em]>eror began to grow worse
Buuday night, when he wus ditcov-
eied to be suffering from bronchitis,
accompanied by high fever and short-
ness of breath. He passed a bad n’.ght and
Monday morning inflammation of tho
lungs set in, by a marked discharge of
bloody mucus from bis throat snd n’ down-
ward spreading of the swelling His
condition was so alar min* at that
time that Dr. Muckeuzie feared
that tho end was approaching.
The Em press urgently summoned
the members of the family to has en to the
castle. Crown Prince William galloped
from Berlin and arrived flrsL He wus soon
followed by Empress Augusta and others
Prince Bismarck was ntthe bedside an hour
after recalving the summons
The doctors held two conferences during

the day — one in the afternoon aud the
other during the evening, aud afterward
remained In constant attendance. Tho pa-
tient's increasing fever puzzled the doctors,
and ai tho evening session Dr. M-ckenzie
suggested that it was caused by on abscess
lu the vicinity of the trachea

THE CROWN PRINCE TO ACT
After tho evening coulereuce of physi-

cians Prince Bismarck, accompanied by
the Minister of Justice, had auother inter-
view with the Emperor* when his Majesty
signed on order appointing the Crown
Prince to act i.s his representatlva

The general public was ignorant of the
grave condition of the Emperor until the
event*/ papers appeared

MISSISSIPPI’S RISING TIDE.

The High Water Causing Loss at La
Crosse-A Freshet at Winuna.

La Crosse, Wia, April 17. -At 2 o’clock
yesterday afternoon the water stood four-
teen feet two Inches by the gauge. Tho
wholesale firms along Front street ure mov-
ing their goods from the basements, as the
water threatens to Invade them. Several
lumber-yards ore Inundated arid the
flour mills have been obliged to shut down.
The residents in tho eastern portion of
North La Crosse have been obliged to move
out, the water in some cases being half way
up to the lower window. The Black river
Is falling and danger to loggers is over.
Winona, Minn., April 17. -The Mississippi

has never been known to be so high here
In April The wuter is creeping over
the railroad tracks at tho ferry
landing. At the west end every
thing is afloat from tho Western Indurated
liber works to Hchroth A Aprena's lumber
yard. All the houses on West Third street
are In the midst of a broad sea stretohing
from Fourth street to tho Wisconsin shore.
On the north side of Fourth street
the water is driving the people out an-i at
9 pm. had crossed Bloux street The lake
Is rising and the water is running over
Huff street and backing up into the rear
yards of Mark street The water is still
coming up aud a few Inches more will
prove disastrous.

Cleveland JUvIuw, u Cul»ri-«rProcPsslon.
Washington, April 17.-1 ho twenty-sixth

anniversary of tho emancipation of the
slaves in the District of Columbia wns ap-
propriately und enthusiastically celebrated
by the colored people here’ yesterday.

T m!? W."8 n loag rr occasion with colored
militia, bands, carriages and colored men
in the afternoon, which, ns it passed the
Executive Mansion, was reviewed by the
I resident At night meetings were held in
Mycral churches, at which speeches were
delivered by Fred Douglass, W. H. R Hart,
Frot Langston, Senators Sherman and
Blair and others.

Sand., night, nt I'Lbunfh,. Ell.«b.th
Arnold (colored) passed away at the age of
118.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

leUtleft,

iumbago,

Iheumatiim,

lurni»

lealds,

Rings,

Bites,

Bruises.

Bunlon%
torus, '

OTjn-inai
Scratches,

Sprains.

Strains,

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Backache,

Galls,

Soros,

Spavin

Cracks.

Contracted

Muscles,

Eruptions,

Hoof All,

Scrsw

Worm*
Swinney,

Saddle (hlli.

Piles,

THIS OOOO OLD STAND-BY
iccomplUbet for everybody •xactly what Uclsimvd

torts. One of the ressons for the grett popularity of

Le Mustang liniment Is found In Its nnl venal
ippf Icnblllty. Everybody newts such s mtdk-lnt
The La inbermnn needs It In esse of nccident.
The Housewife needs It for general family um.
The Cn nnler needs It for his teamssnd hit men.
The Mechanic needs It always on bis workbench. (

The Miner needs It In case of emergency.
The 1’lnneer need* It— can’t get along without It.
The Farmer needs It In his house, his suuis,

and his stock yard.

The Steamboat mnn or the Bontinnn needs
It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Herse-fnncler needs It-lt Is hU best
friend and safest reliance.

Tho Stock-grower needs It— It will sav# him
thousands of dollars and a world ot trouble.

The Railroad mnn needs It ami will nr*d It sn
tong as his life Is a round of accident* and dangers.

The Uackwoodamnu needs IL There It nuth-
tog like It as an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs Itabout his store among
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
feese corn* the Mustang Liniment Is wanted nt once.
Keepa Houle In'be House, ’ll* tho bestof

tconorny.

Keep a Bottle In the Factory. Itslmmedlats
Ms In case of accident saves pain and loss of wsgts,

Keep a Bottle Always In the Stable for
so when wanted.

•mum*
who it uNACQUAurm with mi osoomshv or TXi

COUHTOY WILL BU BV OXAMNIhS THIS OAT THAT THS

WHO.

•y1

Tf 1/iVl

CWClSMOCk ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
Bt res son of Its central position, close relation to prin.
pfpal linos £'••»* of Chlosgo, and rxntlnuous line# al
terminal point* West, Northwest and Routhwevt, I. the
only true middle link In that transcontinental sy.taia
which InvIti'S and f ’•'llltatca travel and traffic in eUAtf
direction between the Atlantic and Parifle.
The Knrk Island muln line and branches Ini-IndsOha

•aqo, Joliet, Ottawa, La Halle, 1’oorta, Uonesoe, M 'lias

and Rock Island, in Illinoiai Davenport, Muirsttn*,
Washington, rairflold. Ottomwa,0»kn!o<>-s. West Litewwas. a ea«i siwsti. s roousst v. s»t »» cr

‘renton. Bt. Joseph,
LeAvenwurth

Council BlufTsita lo
Camenm a

UTs, in lowai iJallatln, 'Trout. nd Kansaa City. In Missouri : .. . ..... .... .

and Atchison, In Kansas) Albert Lea, Minneapolis and
ftt. Paul. In ailnnaeotai Watertown, in Dakota, and
hundreds of Intermediate cities, towns and villages.

Th« Great Rook Island Route
O'-aranteee Bpeed, Comfort and Safety to those who
•ravel over IL Ita roadbed la thoroughly ballasted. Its
•rack is of heavy ateel. Ita bridges are eolld structures
of stone and Iron, lu rolling stock is perfect as human
Oklll can make IL It has nil the safety appliance* tlist
mechanical genlns haa Invt nt« d and experience proved
valuable. Its practical operation Is conservative snd
methodical— lie discipline strict and exacting. The lux-
ary V lu passenger accommodation la unequal sd la
ths west— unsurpassed In the world.
All Kxpreea Train* between Ohleag” and the Missouri

River consist of Comfortable Day Coaahes. magnlflcenl
Pullman Palace Parlor and Riaeptng Cara, elegant
Dining Cars providing excellent meals, and— between
rMrajjo. bt. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas CUy-reeUul

. The Famous Albert Lea Route
Is the direct, favorite line between Chicago and !

und St. PauL Over this route solid Fast E
Minna-
Spreea

Trains run

_____________
interior Dakota are reached

id Knnkake. , _ _____

dlanapoUs. Lafayette' end Oounctl Wu ffs^St^Josep h,
Atchlaon, Leavenworth, Kansas Cltr. Minneapolis 8L

Int*. All clauses of patrons,
‘ ‘ jg receive from

na protection.

desirable route, via Seneca and Kankakee, offers supe-
rior Inducements to travelers between Cincinnati. ln-

a Us. Lafayette and
jn. Leavenworth, Kn

Paul and Intermediate points. All class,
especially families, ladles and children,
officials and employes of Hock Island tral .

Ticket Offices In the United States and Canada— or any
desired Information, address,

A. ft. CABLE. E. 8T. JONH. E. A. HOLBROOK.
VMS'tattss-tMYV Ass‘lOsa'iaV‘1. OmI tkl. * Tm*. **

catoAso.

THREE BREAT CITIES mWEST
-kcacKov

WKASCtTY
CTLO^L

LINKED TOGETHER BY TOR

CHICAGO & ALTON R. D.

HWissat.™*

, A Gift to Mrs. Hancock.
Washington, April 17. -Tho bouse which

wns purchased by the friends of General
Hancock for his widow wns informally pre-
sented to her Monday by the chairman of
the committee, Mr. Stllson Hutchins, hand-
ing her a deed in fee simple. The honso Is
a handsome structure, corner of Twenty-
first and R street, and Mrs. Hancock will
take possession at onoa

Students Robbed.

Faribault. Minn., April 1.7. -Run day
nilfht burglars entered Phelps’ College
chloroformed the students, and carried off
about $3,000 worth of watches. Jewelry
andinoney The robtyors secured twenty.

n

23cA®o?T-
'PALACE DINING CARS

.PriLA<?f RE0UNINCCHA,RCAR9

PUILIAN PALACE SLEEPING CANS

Tho Short Line to

Minonri, Arkama, Texas, Kane&i, Colo*
rado, New Mexico, Ariion*, Nebraska,

Oregon, California, eto.
N ROUTE between
, and to and from

Musas: ..... -
vis "CHICAGO dr

lex and all Information, address

JAMES CHARLTON,

J. C. MoMULLIN, Vice-President.
O* H* CHAPPELL, General Manage*

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

Cards, Bill-Heads, Circulars, Posters,

TO, *T0h

EXECUTED TO O&DBB

-SEffiK.

In the Neatest and Promptest Mannit

JLT TWIBFOI
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The Chelsea Herald,

A. AIIIIOI, «*itBg •*& fttyrUlw.
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HIS RIVAL,

r23£S£3r ..
4Jaw i^e doy Ihal wo >haU wod.**

gb« >lfhed: ‘-AIM! It can not bo;

Anothor bM a claim on mo
That never oon be set **,fl*'

And I sin lorood to be bis bride. M

‘\Vhst rivsl this you toU mo off

AiKtther hns s olslm on me.

A red Hush rose upon bar choek:
H!« rival's noma he dared not speak,
nut murmured low bonesth his breath i

'.Q aodl And can It be? *Tis Death |-

!io strove In vain his tears to hide
(Void that grim lover by her side;

Ami clasped her in his strong right arm,

As U protecting lior from barm.

And still sho moaned : “It can not be {
Another ha* a claim on me ! ’

And, ere a little year had flown,
Hli riral claimed her for his own.
—ihorgt liinltryt, fa IMroit Frt* Preti.

OLD 8TEENE.

01a Queer Theory About Taming
Wild Animals.

Dll gncceMful Experiment on » Beer-How
H« faded In Ilia Effort With A

Muunialn Mon— A Despe-

rate Fight.

OK! Stecne c:tmo in the other tiny
with his sculp hanging down ovorhig
(>*r nntl hli clotboa plastered with

blood. Old Steoue hud been up in the

imumtaing having a fight with a Rooky
Mountain lion, btoone said he had got

ti,c worst of it, and he looked ns if he

bad.

Steene has a theory in regard to wild

or savage animals which ho has boon
preaching for a long time, but when ho
tamo to put it into practice on a Rocky
Mountain lion, it would not work,
gteone’l theory is that all you have to
do is to do as the animal docs until you
catch the brute’s eye, and then you
are ail right ami can tame dogs, lions,
tigers and bears. Tho old man has a
good eye and it is a fact that ho has
stared two or three savage dogs out of

countenance and made them put their
tails between their legs and sneak off.
This eucouraged him to believe that he
could cow all animals. . He told the
boys not long ago a most improbable
story about himself and a grizzly bear.

Haruey says it is a romance, but Stecne

ttk-ks to it os the trutlu

“You see, fellow's,” he said, “it was
just this way. I was up in tho canyon
in berry time, and the bears were pret-
ty thick, for tho wild plums were ripe.
I was a-huntin’ bear, and never think-
in’ of my theory, for I was there to
kill. I had been out all day and had-

n’t seen a bear, though there wore
lots of fresh tracks. It was nearly
evening and I had given up all hope of

findin’ any thing, and thought I would
just gather a few wild plums and then
go homo. I sot my gun down against
s tree and went into tho
thicket ami had boon there
about five minutes when I hoard u lit-
tle noise, and, looking around, there
stood one of the biggest grizzlies you

ever see. Ho was right between me
and tho guu, and I seed it wasn't uo
use to try to reach it. He just looked
at me and winked, as much as to say:
‘No, you don’t, old follow. Ef there’s
any ahootin’ to be done I’ll do it my-
self Then he laughed a little.

“Como, come/’^said Barnoy, “a bear

can’t laugh.”

“Yot, they can.” said Steene;
leastwise that bear laughed, for I seed

him, and a horse laughs. Never sec a
horse laugh when you give him corn?

“Co on with your story about tho
bear.” said Barney, sulkily.

“Well, that bear laughed n little but

1 didn’t and I folt mighty ticklish. I
had my big butcher, but I’m a-gittiu’
old and I don’t care to fight bears any

more with a butcher knife only. When
1 was younger once down on the Big
Arkansaw river—”
“Hold up,” cried Proctor, “wo have

heard that Ark&nsaw river story live
limes before this. Go on with your
story of tho boar in the canyon.”
“Axing your pardon for yor imppi*

jmneo, young man,” said old Steene,
looking very hard at Proctor, “I said
lhat bear l.rughed and I didn’t, but his

mugh reminded me of my theory and I
determined to put it into practice and

do just as the bear did. Wall, ho
looked nt me and 1 looked at him.
Than tho bear riz up on his hindlegs
*ud I dij ti,e same.”

“How did you do that,” queried
Barney, “when you have only two
legs?”

“Hun’t ask foolish questions,

plied the old man angrily. “I riz on
my toes so, and threw up my hands so,
jif't us if I was held up by n highway-
man.”

"And I gnoss you was,” chuckled
Barney.

u‘,Dlirn you, won’t you lie still?
>' hoso a- tollin’ this story, you or me?”
Jiicd tho old man. “I’ll chuck ydu in
he jaw if you interrupt mo again,
y°»»g follow?” Thus admonished,
a™°y tapt still, and Steeno wont on.
"Woll, the bear ho shuffled first to
® right, sashced, as we say at tho

\Vk then ho sasheed to the left
ton ho sasheed to tho right I did tho

•“me, and when ho sasheed to tho loft

f° k Th«n ho stood still and
“«ghed. Toll me a bear don’t laugh!

that grizzly almost snickered

fearing he meant mlaohlef, and I’d

Hibeerboked.tme and I looked at tl„
hear. 1 caught In, eye ,,,,1 he (-nailed.
Then lie aoct o’ reached over hi. head
aldeway, and smelled of my overall,
and went •Whew,’ and I reached over
and smelled of him and went •whew,’
and doggoned my buttons if that bear
duln t drop on all fours and run like
blazes.

d,° you •uppose made him
run? asked Barney.
“My eye, of course,” said Steene;

“he was cowed.”

“No, it wasn’t your eye.” growled
Burney; “It was tho smell of your
overalls, and no wonder the bear ran
Sit back from tho stove, Stecne.”

There was a motion as if the old
mountaineer would brain tho youusr
man with his chair, but Proctor r£
strained him until Barney got safe out

of the way, ar.d then told him it was
all meant in fun.

“Well, boys, fun’s fun,” said tho old

man; “hut 1 don t like that youngster,
and he’d hotter keep out of my way;
he’s too fresh for mo by a doggoned
sight”

lids wyt Stecno’s story about tho
bear, and although nobody ever be-
lieved it thiv old man had told it so
often I guess he had come to believe it
himself ami hail groat confidence in his
theory and Ids eye.

Not long since Steeno was up in tho
canyon looking for some strayed eattlo

when ho suddenly came upon a Rocky
Mountain Hon. Steene had his big
butchor knife and his navy revolver
with him, but ho had loft his rifle at
home. It was not a very big mountain
lion, perhaps a year old, and Stoono

determined to tamo him. Dismount-
ing from his horse, ho tied him to a
tree, and then advanced upon tho lion,

which was lying on a shelving rock
sunning himself. At Steene’s approach

tho animal rose and began to lash his
sides furiously with his tail. At this,

old Steeno stopped and began to lash
his sides with his arms. He flapped
them about vigorously, and the lion
stopped and looked at him. Then the
lion pawed at tho earth, and old Steene
pawed up tho earth. Tho lion paused
again and looked in astonishmeut nt
Steene. Evidently ho had never seen
so curious a man in all his short life.
The lion circled around on his rook
and old Steeno circled around on the

prairie; then the lion walked up and

down and old Steene did the same.
Tho beast crouched for a spring, and
old Steeno crouched ns if about to
jump. The lion became alarmed and
dropped on his belly, seeming to expect

Stoeue every moment on his back. The
lion roared and old Steene roared. Ho
was getting on famously at taming the

beast when old Steene’ s foot wont in to
a badger hole and he fell down. That
was enough; tho lion jumped and
caught old Steene by tho arm. The
old man tried to draw his six-shooter,
but it was on the side of the lion and
he could not reach it. Ho then drew
his butcher and let into the lion’s ribs,

cutting him up badly and ripping up
his belly. Still the lion held on, and

old Steene and ho rolled over and over.

Tho lion got one paw on old Steene’s
head and almost scalped him, pulling
the scalp clean down over Stoeno’s loft
car. This made the old man very mad,
and, getting his arm loose, lie drew his

six-shooter and filled tho beast full of

lead. He was soon dead, and old
Steene started for homo to repair dam-
ages. His wounds looked bad, but they

were soon sewed up and were not seri-

ous. In four days he was out and walk-

ing about again. The boys got tho
hide off tho lion, and Barney says ha is

going to have it tanned and made up
into an overcoat
Steeno says if his foot hadn’t slipped

ho would have tamed that lion all right.

He was “a young fellow and hadn’t
much sense, anyhow.”
Barney says the lion wasn’t road up

on Stceno’s theory. Ho advises the old
man to go to India and try his theory
on tho tigers, or to Africa and practice

on the lions there, but Steene says he
will stop in tho Rocky Mountains for
awhile and make Ins theory work yet
on tho wild animals of this country.—
James 8. Urubin, in Letter to N. Y.

World.

PUNS AND POSERS.

c" ‘P^Btvnn.

hi- 1!? ‘i,V0r“80 compositor does not mince
ni» words wliSu.be tackles » piece ef pi.

A Hostom teacher told her class to write a
ootnpoaiuoa o* ike results of laziness. One
^tondod in a blank sheet of paper.

‘ Two knots an hour isn’t such bod time
lor o clergyman,” smilipifly said tho minister
to himAeif jugt uftor ho hud united tho sec-
ond couple.

Tub man who fell off the fence Into the
nrum bios was much nettled by tho occur-
wneo. “ Wo hopo thistle bo unprociutcd,”
says a punster.

“ PROfEssoa,” said a graduate, trying to
no pathetic at parting, “lam indebted to
you for all I know.” “ Pray do not mention

ivply1 lrifle'" Wa# tli0 uot> very flattering

A BCHooufAsna, describing a money-
lender, says : “ Ho serves you in tho pres-
ent tease, he lends you in tho conditional
tnood, keeps you m tho subjunctive and
ruins you in the future.”

A little daughter— “Can God do any
thingl" “Yes, certainly.” “Can Ho do
every thiugi Are you suro, mammal”
“Wbv, yes, Ethel, to bo sure.” “Well,
cau Ho gape with Uis mouth shutl”

“ Cnoae OzenaE,” said Sue, “ may I have
a piece of this mahogany veneer?” Undo
George was in the faruiture trade. “Cer-
tainly, my dear,” replied Uncle George;
“youmgy keep it as i* Suo-vcueor of your

Tins Is the tpost which the modest Irish-
man drank to the Englishman: “Hero’s to
you as good os ytu are, and hero's to mp os
J)0d us I um ; but os good os you aro, and as
bad as I am, Pm as good as you aro as bod
oft I am.” 1

A Yaxxu was boasting to a Clyde cap-
tain obout the largo rivers of America. Ho
said that they hud far larger rivers In
America than in Scotland. Tho contain
said: “Whcesht man, wheesht, the Lord
'Almlchty modo yours, but we mado oor
ain.”

Some woman-hating editor expressed tho
opinion recently that women aro never as
successful as men In their callings, whoro-
upon a Pueblo paper, with truo Western
gallantry, oawo to tho rescue of tho fair
sax with a bold denial ef tho assertion, and
instanced ono lady in tho neighborhood
wbHb voice could bo heard a mile.

“ Ms,” remonstrated Bobby, “ when I was
at grdnffma’a sho lot mo have fruit-tart

so, Bob
Is qmje enough for UtUo bovs. Tho older
you grow, Bobby, tho more wisdom you will
gain.” Bobby was slleueod, but only for a
moment: “ WeU, ma,” ho said, “grandma
is a good deal older than you aro.”

IN FIELDS OF INDUSTRY.

WeU, sho ought not to have done
bby,” said his mother. “ I thinkonoo

Author.

‘%me by the bear went a little
ac* auH I did the same. Then he

came forward and back again and so

‘ u h After we had a couple of for
"ards and backs he sasheed to the
Jght and so did I. I never seed a
e“r Hko to dance so woll as that one

.l(1 ln *H ray born days. But all tho
une he was a glttin* closer and closer.

tried to catch his eye, but couldn’t,
to kept up such im Infernal dodgin’
toobt and dancin’, 1 got out ray big
Mtehor and foofc a Jlrm (toll onto jt.

AUSTRALIAN NATIVES.

Thrlr Remarkable Rower of Kmiurance
and Surprising Frugality.

The character of the aboriginal,
when studied, shows traits that bis
white oppressor might bo proud to
possess. His faithfulness is remark-
able, and he has been known to stay
with his sick master on tho desert
plains of interior Australia till death

hail taken them both, though ttis own
safety might have been secured with
ease. Their power of endurance is
such that they have been known to
travel over ono hundred and twenty
five miles in twenty-four hours, and bo

ready to move on if required. Their
keen power of scolit and observation is

now appreciated by the police, and woe
bo to the criminal whose track they
are upon! Not a disturbed leaf nor an
overturned stone will escape their keen

‘ Eu8t December three desperate bush-
rangers escaped from tho jail at Perth,

WcStern Australia. They were famil-
iar with the bush, and had hours’ start,

vet with tho assistance of “black
trackers,” the escapes were in the
bands of the police within twenty-four

h0But the “blaokfellow” vrill not work;

if anv duty is required of him, and the
idea is impressed ujon him that it is

only pUy. he is ready and willing to do
it U matter bow arduous the task
may be. Ho will ride horseback all
riov after cattle, and stay awake all
nicht to watch them, if ho thinks it is
^ 1 i __ If la work lin is

Corrai-ixcED wooden typo is tho latest
tUuig in poster printing.

Wood pulp is rapidly being substituted
for plaster of Paris in tho munufactur-j of

all kinds of building ornaments in Franco,
where a new method has been devised.
Onc of the groat diflloultios in printing on

certain papers is tho development of elec-
tricity us tho printed sheets reach tho fly.
It Is repertsd that a remedy has been found
for this trouble, by saturating the fingers of

the fly with glycerine diluted with water,

Leo.v, The greatest manufacting town in
New Mexico, has no largo factories. Near-
ly all the work is dono in tho homes of tiio
makers. There is a weekly production of
KWKw saddles, 25,060 ordinary blankets, 10,-

000 flue blankets, 23,000 pairs of meu's shoes,

2A.OOO pairs of women's shoes and 80,000
pairs of Children's shoos.

AJiiour stick modo of hard red wood,
sheathed in rubber, has been sent to In-
spector WiUkms, of Now York, to Chicago.
It is desribeu as a “patent humqno club,”
with which a man can bo knocked down
without seriously hurting him, am] which
will protect tho officer, os, when grasped,
the rubber will bo drawn off.
It is said perfume manufacturing is a

prolitablc industry for Texas, California,
tho Carsllnas, Tounessoa and other Ameri-
can regions whore flower farms oould bo
easily inuintainsd. Almost all porfumos
esmo from France. Tho American who
triort the manufacture of perfumery from
orange blossoms grown in Florida only
failed because ho planted tho most fragrant

kind of orange.

Thu latest idea in the direction of water-
proof footwear is a shoo mode with a stout
calfskin vamp, seamless, underlaying which
is a vamp of thin rubber, and between It
oud the lining, which is of stout canvas.
Tho bottom of Jhe shoo has a rubber mter-
bnlng between tho outer and innor soles,
and thus the shoe is about ns near water-
proof as a leather shoo con be. It is said to
wear well and preserve its waterproof quali-

ties for au indefinite period.

Tie youag English electrician, to whoso
ingenuity Mr. Irving owed tho clever de-
vice by which sparks are made to fly from
the bludb of Mephisto’s sword, is tho in-
ventor of a tiny electric lamp for use in ex-
amining the passages of the throat. It was
with this novel apparatus that Dr. Mac-
kenzie examined the throat of tho Crown
Prince. The lamp is appended at the end
of what looks likp a 16ng, slender pen-
holder, and is actually pat down tho pa-
tient's throat. The small battery which
supplies tho electricity Is worn about tho
examining surgeon's nock.

QUEER THINGS TO EAT.
In New Caledonia spiders aro frequently

roasted and oaten.

Tup natives of Mexico are fond of par-
rots served in various ways.

BoiLXP and roasted devil fish Is a dish
much esteemed by tho people of Corsica.
The chrysalis of tho silk worm is much

favored by the Chinese as an article of
food.

Fuoos, snails and gooso livers are articles

of diet qalto common with the people of
Franco.

Baiius snakes and palm worms fried in
fat are much relished by the negroes of tho
West Indies.
The flesh ef tho skunk is much in demand

as us article of food among tho Guachos of
tho Argentine Republic.

CA1
by (li
bV tho busfimen of Africa.

MYSTERIOUS FATALITIES.
What Is It That Is Killing so many Promi-

nent Meu?
The death of Kaiser Wilhelm, ex-Gov.

Hoff man, Banker J. W. Drexel, Lieut, -Gov,
Dorshelmor, Dr. Cypenter, Chief-Justioe
Waito and Gen. B. H. Browster, in quiek
succession, and all from tho sam cause, al-
though having different names, is startling
March and April are fatal months, not

only for consumptives but also for many
diseases moro disguised but nono the lessfatal. (

Gov. Hoffman had heart disease, Gov.
Dorsheimer, apparently astrong, well, robust
man, over six feet high, sickens and dies in
four days of pneumonia.
Chief-Justioe Waite meeta the same fate

and he was apparently the personification
of vigor.

Drexel, tho Philadelphia banker, and
Brewster, Ex Ally. Qenl., wero suddenly
cut off in the midst of great usefulness, by
Bright's disease, and Dr; Carpenter, tha
well-known Now York physician, sudden-
ly died of Kidney disease, ruvtr having
tuipveted that be was at all troubled there-
with I

This reminds us of the case of Dr. Prank
Hawthorn, of New Orleans. He was lectur-
ing before the Louisiana university on the

peculiarly deceptive character of Kidney
disease and tho methods of microsooplcal
and chemical tests.

After having shown specimen after speci-
men of diseased fluids, and mado very clear
the point that kidney disease may exist
without the knowledge or suspicion of tho
patient or practitioner, with gracious self-
confldenco he remarked: “ Now, gentlemen,
let me show you the healthy water of a
strong, woll man.”
Ho applies tho test I
He staggers I
“ Gentlemen, 1 havo* made a terrible dis-

covery 1” ho gasps, “ 1 myself havo tho fatal
Bright's disease I”

In less than a year this specialist of the
commonest and most fatal of diseases was
dead. Uo was a victim of advanced Kidney
disease tho presence of which in himself be
had never suspected I
L. B. IMuca, M. D., a gentleman and physi-
cian of the highest standing ef Hanover, O.
IIM Va., four years ago, after trying every
other remedy for Bright's disease, including
famous mineral waters, cured himself by
Warner's Bafo Ours, and March S4, 18mm.
wrote: MX bnva never had the slightest
symptoms af my old and fearful trouble.'

Mil John Donkarr, of Oonoord, N. H., was
given up with Bright's disesss by the best
phys'olans in 1879. He was in a dreadful
state. After using and being cured in 1881 by
Warner'f Bafe Cure, In 1887, ho wrote: “I
am better than ever."

John Golem an, Esq., 100 Gregory Bt, New
Haven, Conn., wue first taken sick In 1873,
gradually ran down until ho had pronounced
Bright’s disease, rheumatism and ali the
other deceptive signs of kidney disease. The
best physicians In New Haven could do
nothing for him. He thea began nslng Warn-
er's Bafe Cure, 909 hot ties of whloh ho and his
family have used and be is cured.

W. T. Crawford, proprietor Bt. Charles Hotel,
Riobmond, Va., and well known all through
the South, several years ago was In the
death-agony from kidney disease, convulsions
and Drighi'9 disease. Tho best Philadelphia
specialists in such diseases pronounced him
practically dead and Incurable. Every thing
else falling betook Warner's BafeCore abusF
dantly and rcguarly, until fully restored to
health, and now he says: “Aftoralapso of
many years I am as sound as a dollar, with no
symptoms of m void trouble. I owo my Ilf o
to Warner’s Bafo Cure.”-
Kidney disease Is Uio moat deceptive, the

most universal, tho most fatal disease.
If tho moat learned men can not know

without tho uso of microscopioal and chemi-
cal tests that they have kidney disease, Aow
much mors liable U the layman to be, un-
known to Mmtelf, In the very Jawi of death,
who does not feel os well as formerly, but
who does not think anything specially ails
him, and whoso physician may assure him
that he will sodn bo “ all right.”

In these days, people recognize that it is
wiser to present disease than to await its
arrival to euro it. When you know that you
may bo in the greatest peril and not havo
any Idea of tho fact from any defined set
of ill-feelings, tho wisest course to pursue is
to follow the counsel and experience above
outlined, and thoroughly renovate tho sys-
tem, cleanse tho blood, tone the nerves
and insure your own life against these
common, mysterious fatalities.

_______ _ _____
fortunate who has boon afflicted with in- trip Land Exploring tickets to oil po
flammatory rheums' ism That li ache with South at half r> too. Tickets good going
a vengeance. Kre tho disease is aggravated date of sale with privilege of (topping c
to the inflammatory stage, the potent aid of
Hostetler's BtomaoU Bitters should be
sought. This, used at tho outset, will pre-
vent the further development of tho dis-

io ami aff(ford prompt"X<n
A sculptor mustn't lose cast— not before

the work ia done for which tho oaat was
taken. Blf tnge.

People Are Killed by Coughs that Halo's
Honey of Horehound and Tar would cure.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in ono minute.

Tnx spook of the “Ijuunted Tavern” must
havs been an Inn-specioz.

Cheep Kales to U»e Bauib.
the Chicago ft Eastern Bllnots
vanavllie Route), will sell round

ints

ng on

ten days at points
Returning the

date of sole with privilege of stopping over
nts south of the Cf.do river.

| tickets will be good thirty
days from date of issue
For further particulars address F. R

Scott, City Passenger and Ticket Agent 04
Hulk street or William HUi. General Pas-
senger sod Ticket Agent, 501 First National
Bans Building, Chiosga

THE MARKETS.
Nsw York, April 17.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle. ......... ft 10
gheep. ...................... Jflo

FLOUR— Good to cho.ce. /.... . 3 IA

WHEAT— No! 11 Bed '. ’. '. .7.‘. ‘I;;.' 4 WH

8*

T TO

0 00
A W
6 75
4 90
4 «0
93

«l
{OgK-U"* ................... M » *

W UOL— Domestic ...........

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steer*  »i 60

Tmms ....................... too
Om ......................... bb
Stockers ..................... t 45

BUTTER— Creamer I
Good to Cho.ce Dairy. .....

QQfi— FTesb.... I
B1ROOM CORN— .....

Seif-working .....
Hurl ..............
Crooked ..........

POTATOES (bu) .....
.........LARD— HU'iim .......

FLOUR— Winter ....

18

S

« 16
li
wi%

6 60
S 96
I 5A
« ft)
8 ft)
8 30
5 85
600
»
Bm
«

1V» 2#
70 to 1 15

14 II) <0,14 40
7 72K4S 7 85
8 9o ̂  4 ft)
8 40 <5 4 ft)

4 8ft

23
b
63
ft)

«i oo
4 00

18 75
13 60
8 10
2 60

Common .................
• BALTIMORE. ,

CATTLE— Beit ................. 14 00 ® 6 tt
Medium . ... ............... 8 01 ft 1 10

HOGS .............. .. ........... 0 85 ft 7 35
bHEEP-Poor to Choice ...... . 8 U0 48 4 7i

Thx railway officials now oall it a 'per-
mit* Instead of a “pass,” and IPs Just about
as hard to get

LluuL— DroAe’* Magazine.

100 (j/fJdCjj ̂ 1,00* I

cfcfiP

‘ v/ * ; „

Hood's V?\

P^MmVwiTPERMAjfafrtlf

THE0iAsAVoflE[B»®J*BAIIO*MO-

M re^lpt *f ease.
•rsAJUMisrAru

PutcnU ................. ..... 4 00 ft
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 3 .......... 79 ft

Coro. No. *....< .......... .... N.'Aft
Oats, No. 8 ................. soqft
Rye. No. 8 ................... 01 ft
Uarlor, No. 8 ................ 77 ft

LU M11K It—
Common dressed siding ... 20 00 fti
Flooring .....................8” 03 ft ?
Common boards ............. 11 50 ftl
Fencing....... ..............10 3) ft]
Lath .........................800 ft
Bmnglos ................... 8 10 ft

EAST LIBERTY.
CATTLE .......................M 43 ft

Fair to good .................4 80 ft
II008- Yorkers ................5 43 ft

Fhlladelphlas ...............5 0.5 ft
SHEEF— Best ................. 4 HI) ft

READ THIS I

NERVOUS

SUFFERER.

An. Easy Problem
Cone! naively prortn* the peon liar atrength sad
economy of llood'a Baraapullla. the beat

Spring Medicine
By taking llood'a RareaparlJIa the blood la port-

fled, enriched and vitalised, that tired feeling la en-
tirely overcome and the whole body given strength
and vigor. The appetite Is rentored and ahnrpened,
the digestive organa are toned, and the kidneys and
liver Invigorated.
Tboae who have never tried flood’s Sarsaparilla

should do ao thla spring. It la a thoroughly honest
and reliable preparation, purely vegetable, and
contains no Injurious ingredient whatever.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. II ; alz for •&. Prepared only
by C- 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries. Lowell. Maas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

leSNM. iMiedoMee'kMpfiMm

!,«TJ BM »r,i»

J. I. USE T. 3. 00.
.oizru, - • 1

MAKCPACTt-RKM OP

•e- KAXB TMI* rertK *»rr FW -m*.

nea. SEP-
‘o were, and
j^m-Aias

P0..ta.<ACTHMA!

ifeisss*ud OM. Ba
Tkinn.redM.14l>; *11
PAtKAOE red P«
Mali. SredTor fire l-i

y. rorHAM a co .

riULADELTBIA, PA.

ROPSY
4W TREATED FREE.

Have treated Prop.; and Its complications
with mo«t wonderful anocerei u re vegeta-
ble remedlei*. entirely harmlere. Remove
ail symptoms of Dropsy In S to 90 day*.
Cure patients pronounced hopeless by the
best physicians. From tlrst dose symptoms
raphliy disappear. and In tendavvat least

hr e-thlrds of all symptoms are removed. Borne may
ery humbug without knowing any thing about It. Re-
member It costs you nothing to realise the merit of
ourtreatmentforyonrself. WeareeonsUuitly curing
eases of long standing-cases that have been tapped
a number of times and the patient declared unable to
lives week. Give full hlstnrvpfease.namc. age. re*,
how long afflicted. etc, bend for free pamphlet, ron-
tainlng testimonials. Ten days’ treatment furnished
frt’o by mail. If you order trial, you must return
this advertisement to us with 10 rente in stamps to
pay postage. Epilepsy (Flu) positively cured.
H. H. QRRIN A SONS. M. Da.. Atlanta. Ca.

Do Not Fail to Heed WHY WORK rAND
the Warning.

C^terjmlixrs, spiders and boos aro eaten
e Cingalese and aro highly regardo*

mr

Ha tv you Auwpiln.iruHQritlm, crnutlpaUnn. klriney
audlirerdboMr) Kerry hour yon tuoUct tlum may
take yean from your lift.

ou easy payments and long time t»
•v-MiMt rnu rm* ••»»> om r« -hi*

•dual settlers?

Ir there ia any thing in a name, we sup-
pose that an uptown apartment house is
culled the Crescent because it Is never full.
-Puck. _ _
“I want to thank you,” writes a young

man to B. F. Johnson ft Co., Richmond, Va.,
“ for placing mo in a position by which I am
enabled to uiako money faster than 1 ever
did before.” This is but n sample extractor
tho many hundred of similar letters re-
ceived by tho above firm. Bee their adver-
tisement in another column.

The gambler most always runs an I-deal
business.— 2)u/t<fA Paragrajiher.

Adam was tho only man who hod a wife
made to order.

On Rented

Why continue working on a worn-out farm? Why
not start for yoursulfT Why not aocaro tf onre
some of the low-priced but fertile and well loaned
lands adjacent to railroads, churches and schonis

, , ni>w to be obtained In Todd County. Ml nncotaf Why
' , not go and look the situation over and see for youw

- - - - .... 1 ffiiblf-or Ri iffiffifitobutn riiflherlpforiDftllpay nicp wm
liar# you nervoutntu. ireakfVM. nerrous debtUty, be M.n( ,ou fp*,. [j .0u address I It NUT H- srpOSTT.

tUiyUesneit aud exhaustion 1 Evrry beat of your heart Ixjng I’ralrte, To<W Co., Minn., ̂ >0 hre Acrf f
(* but a funeral march fotr.ini# your yr.m. Of valuable Timber. Meadow and Prairie landsto sell
Save you newraivifl, rheumatism, tpUrpty, palpita-

tion . the tobacco or morpht nr habit 1 A ny one of < heet

it liable at any moment to take your heart in its deadly
grasp.
Hart you hovbieft.-. loss of memory, numbness, frrm-

bling, prickly sensation, robl fret or urn H nets of the
limits 1 Tlkt tu:>ni u/ Damocles is suspended above you.
fur Just sure ns you neglect these symptoms, Just so
sure «>IU puralysts, insanity, prostration or death

folloiv.
have yourselres from these alarming results while

there is yet time by the use of that most svonderful dis-
covery fur the. nerves. Dr. Greene' s Ntrvura ft errs
Tonic, which id a p#r/a:t and complete curs for all the
above diseases. It is purely vegeUiUle. and pronounced
the greatest medical discovery of the century.

It will take away your ttsrwiMMSS and male* your
nme* strung and steady. If you are weak, tired and
exhausted.it wfil make you strong and tigoroue. ft
iciU cure your indigestion and dyspepsia, give you an
appetlte.regulats your bowels, kidneys asut liver. It

f SAMI THIS PAI Ba. *«D urns sm, vrus.

$100 is $300
can furnish Ihelr own horse# and give their whole time
to the buxineas. Spare moments mey be profitably-wm-
p loved alm>. A few vacancies In town# and cities.
B. F. JOHNSON A- CO.. 10IS Mala SlrMt, BMansed, Va.
•r-SAMS uua rana ma ire. s— mtu. _ _ •

o nCMTC for Catalogue of hundred# of useful Ait).
£ vEH I 9 ciei I ere than Wholesale Prlcea. Agts.nnd
Dealer# sell laigwananUMna. CMM.AtiDSCALI W.,CWeege.
•rsaiu tmis raraa mo um jm ne*

TEXAS UNO
AddreM.GODLKY A f’OKTEK.Dailna.Tns.
•r NAMi THIS I’AI'K* mr; um ! M ent*

##- SAMS THIS rarsa ma Umss—nu.

Mf ft U*# #1 home red m.h. more money woAIngfcen# than
UUmJi •• tnjrthlng (U. in tho world Rltber -X CeMIrretH
LVi T.nJrass- Addwn, Tausb Co, Au»reia,MaInn.
MrSAlU ttUS rarsa nmj Omsjw «m*

To
should have a claw

okt a good grip in
•hammt

society a man
ammer coat

ipveti — ....JTOTOfiTOft - ^
SriU rtre yop natural and rr/rrehiuy sleep, stop all
palpitation of the heart, trembling, numbness, head-
ache and neuralgic pains. It is a perfect spseUU far
nervous dsbUUy aiul exhiusted nervous vitality It is
the best spring tenle, invigorate* and restorative 4a
exUtenee, /or If makes the weak strono. invigorates the
tired and overworked brain, nerves the weary llnsbe,
and restores health, strength and rUaitiy.

or po NOT FAIL TO U»E TUIft WON-
DF.RFl’L KEMEDY, AND YOU ARK
MURE OF A CURE. For sale by all drngRUis
nt II 00 per bottle. If your drugglstdoos not havo It
ho will get It for you. ln*l»t upon having DlL
UOSENK S NKBVI'UA Nehvb Toxic, for nothing In
the world can take Its place. ltd discoverer, DO.
GosK.N B, Is tho great specialist la thu cure of tier-
vons aud chronic disease#, of Of* West 11th Street,
New 5*ork. who can he consulted niEM o» OfiABOS
personally or by letter.
*jr>'AUi this FArra .^umywmu*

WELLS, &c.
Bend for our cataltutue. As., on X%’ell Borins

•nd Coni Pron peeling Machine#, Are.
LOOMIS & NYMAN, tiffin, onio.
•e-saus mis rarza s~n um r»» »”*«

1RT| CHOKES
nr-vauz ruu rarta am vm*
CiDklC *n OWO, aftOB. Good, bend for description
I An 111 w and pr>ce. 11. N. DaiicuoVT, Jeffernun.a
•r SAMI tUld l araa mrj um im srUs.

PiSO S CURE FOR CONSUMPTI 0 N

$50
4 mpitium# .mi- sam
?rs?',rr^*5: 'tfc&niwetmi

A. N. K.-A 1 183

WHEN WKITINC TO ADVEKTISEHU 1* LEASE
slate that yen saw the Advertisement In this
paper.

ARM & HAMMER BRAND
To llousckretirrsaiKl
Farmers.— It is luipor-
taut that the Soda or
Balcratusyou use should
be White and Pure entne
ns all similar substances
ured for food. To In-
sure obtaining only the
“ArmABhuimer" brand
Soda or Bal< ratua buy
It In “pound or half
pound" cartoons, which
bear onr name and
trade-mark, as inferior
goods are sometimes
substituted fortbe“Arm
k Hammer" brand when
bought in hulk. Par-
ties using Baking Pow-
der should remember
that its sole rising
property conslsta of

bicarbonate of soda. On*
teaspoouful of the “Arm
k Hammer" brand ef
Boda or Bale ratua mixed
with sour milk equals
fnnr teaspoonfuls of tbs

best Baking Powder,
saving twenty times Its
cost, besides being much
healthier, because il
does not contain any
Injurious substances,
such us alum, terra alba
etc., of which many Bak-
ing Powders are made.
Dairy men and Farmers
should nse only tbe“Arm
A- Hammer " brand for
cleaning and keeping
Milk Pans Sweet and
dean.

SODAorSALERATUS

NATURAL GAS FREE WITH EVERY LOT!I T POWEL CR0SLETS ADDITION [Til so m l TO THE CITY OF FINDLAY, OHIO. 1 1 S K |

MEMORY
-MAKES-

SUCCESS
Wholly unlike nrllftciul systems.
Cure of mind -nranderl**.
Any book learned In ene reading.

Classes of IOit at Baltimore. lOOM at Detroit.
ifoo at Philadelphia. 1 1«0 M Washington, large
classes of Columbia Io»w students, at Tale, Welles-
ley. Oberlln University of Penn.. Michigan Unlversl-
ty, Chautauqua, Ac.. Ac. Endorsed by KlCHAlU)
TMOffiDR.the 8clentlst.Hons.W. W. Astoh. JrpAH

r Fifth Avd., New York.
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FACTORY «

07 Fifth Ave...,«»
•rsiks rata r*r«a im ire. t## veiw

ft out, it wa* ao funny to him. But night to V, i,
[ftlLughnordidlfooUbltfunny t»ko to the bu,h at

short notice, nor will ho roh.ru to the
samo master. Ho ask. no pay; clothe,

ho does not need; a blto to eat, aud hia

1,rr£5?£«s o--r*
ladies to havo a little black boy for.

Cisco jit*. V, • . .

THB GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

THOUSANDS
SAY THAT

Ely's Cream Balm
CURED THEM OF

CATARRH.
Apply Balm into caek nostril.

ELYM

Powil Croslkt, Cincinnati^ J., dot not do
things by halves. Ha proposes to make this subdl-
vision on* of tha most successful about Findlay,
and to spare no expense to accomplish that end:
Findlay la having wonderful suecess-a larger

growth In tha a&ma time than any other city in Ohio.
Factories are multtplvlof. -other butlnass Interests

Increasing proportionately; population 6,000 a year
ago, now 1&.00Q, estimated 36,000 at the close of year:
2/t00 new houses built last ycar-fidDOmore needed
this year; 10 miles of street lines constructed, and
others projected; streets Improved In every direc-
tion; water- works begun; T steam railroads; schools,
churches, fine residences and business blocks equal
to any city of iu else In tho Stale. It la larevebly
lMM\t the world over.
Natural Gas is the magic wand that has caused

and Is causing this change. Eleven hundred f<y»t
down the drill taps the noiseless, eleenly, invisible
agency which blesses mankind by glvlpg free fuel
and light unsurpassed tor thousands of glass fac-

tories. rolllng-mUti, furnaces and other factories.
Findlay Is the housekeepers’ paradise. No smoke,
no aoot, no ashes, no dust, no wood, no coal, noth-
ing, m that line, diregr^rnWe.
* In the vicinity of the above subdivision Is now be-
ing constructed one of the larged Industrial estab-
lishments in tho United Btatce. tho Kellogg Seam-
lest Tube nnd Manufacturing Company’s factorv,
to manufacture seamless gas, water and other pipe,
Intending to Invest f7O0,O3Uln cash and employ 1.0U8
men. Other factories are not far awnyi and Mr.
Crosley Is arranging for two factories on the shove
tract, which will qmpffly al |en*t 8U0 men. Other
factories will bo erected Ibis year In tbe immediate
vlehiky: a street railroad Is projected along : aln

mlnutv' ride from Findlay, and trains will be r«m
to accommodate ill comers. If every M in this tract

upon this subdivision, also a water well throughlhe
rwk.

This telegram speaks for Itself i

•* Findi.av, O.. March SI, 1S8S.
“POWKl. CROSLST, Cincinnati, O.:

’’ Well finished. You havo a fivoqtimw
- D. T. Da via.”

As soon as the weather will penult, work will be
commenced upon grading tho street#, planting
shade trees, constructing sidewalks and laving go*
pipe from tbe gas well, oAosloirire eachlot the bene-
fit of natural gas for fuel and NgM/nv. and there
la

-r Mam Ktreel lots, »4&0 each, other loOs.

each week following until all Is paid, without tutor*
#t. Uberel direpunt for cash;

u fo
Improvement* will .

Mon. CoatracU Have been entered Into for thoseImprovements. ... ...
No such offer was ever before made In the history

to two railroads. H Is a beautiful tract on thorMge
dividing the north from ttw» fpnth flow of water
Not one bad lot In the wboio addition. D tilooa^fl
between tho north corporate limits of tho city and

^oNtwUhftancbng*fflof‘ there advantages, these

round ;f«vrvb.Hip. win. want tA» lnve»toff easy turns
lu property that wtn uudoubtly enable them to
reniiu' largo profits within a very short t
Inform undersigned, in person qr^py

closing draft or l’.o. Order rorMf

ther opportunity to select. I la

iot?VhouriVan be
(TOME rntST SEUVSD. Call o

mg FINDLAY, OHIO, Or 74 Johnston Building, CINCINNATI, OHIO,
p T. DAVIS, Agent, MoQonloa 4 liy’e Offlee, FIRDLAYj OHIO

ii

.
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Bkittox, Mar. iiO, Kd. Heuald:—

When 1 l«*ft in tiK> ijiritiK

of I was naked by uiy many
friends to let them know how I liked

Jlakotn, some I hart written, others

J have not ; but reading so inuoli

IhjsIi in eastern |>a|>er8 about tbe

drouths und blizzards and oilier bad

tilings, I thought that l would write

my two years experience and let all
know through the Ukhald what
Dakota is, us seen by me at least;
Marshall county is in the James

Ihvcr Valley, part of tbe county is

undulating prairie, part level valley,

the soil is a rich sand loam with u

heavy clay sub soil. Wheat is the
principle crop but oatr, barley, corn

und potatoes do extremely well, it is

as good a country for all kinds of

garden and root crops us l ever saw

(and I have been in nearly every
state and territory west of Michigan,

and north of Texas). It is true we

do not have thecomeforU of an older

country but what hud the first settlers

of Mich. We have good schools and

good society, churches and Sunday

school*, and what is better we have

prohibition. We have U. It. and
Express facilities equal to any state.

Fuel, we have to buy which is some

of a draw back. The summer of *80

was very dry but still crops done
well, better than in Michigan with

the same amount of rain. I mist'd

from 1-I0th of an acre 10 bushels of

potatoes, and all that I done was to

break the sod and plant them, there

was not one drop of ruin on them
after they were planted; can you show

better in Michigan? Last season

(1887) we Imd plenty of ruin and 1

never saw I letter crops any where,

wheat, oals, barley, corn nnd every-

thing that grows done well and they

will do well any common year; the
greatest draw back is money sharks,

the WtO Of i ii tcii It is lii-h but «f
will get out ol their clutches some-

time.

Horses are very high as they have

to he imported us yet, but stock of

ail kinds does well and it will not be

long until we can get them cheaper;

good cows can be bought us cheap us

any where; good government laud

is all taken in Hits county, but there

is some fair claims to be had yet.

To any young man who is poor

and has lo work by the month or
day, I would say conic to Dakota, do

not tiling that it is a paradise, for it

is not, but you can surely got a home

& you will only work and wait; any-

one expecting to live without need

TH Folly of fUrtiag.

If young ladies who pride them-
selves on Iheir skill in the art of flir-

tation, could only hear all that U said

of them away from their presence,

we think they would renounce

meretricious blandishments forel-

and blush, if they are not past

wholesome indication ot shame, for

the false part they have so far played

in society. The practical flirt
looked upon by all young men, save

those green enough to be her victims,

merely as a frivolous piece of human
trumpery, with whom it maybe wel
enough to while away an idle hour,

now and then, when nothing hotter

iu the way of amusement offerf. She

is freely discussed in club-rooms, and

her tricks of fascination are the sub-

ject of the coarsest jests.

Instead of the respect with which

all honerable men regard true women
she earns for herself their contempt,

while the good and aimable of her

sex looks upon her with loathing.

Of obtaining a desirable husband
she bus not the slightest chance, and

the probability is that she will either

die unmarried or accept, as a lust re

sort, some wretch who will avenge

upon her, by his brustality,- the de-

ception she has endoivored to prac-

tice upon better men. In either case
she will deserve her fate. We would

advise any young lady who is inclin-

ed to flirtation to ask some old jilt,

who has been through the mill, if
she thinks that sort of thing pays in

the cud.

Tho Fruit aardsa.

Fruits and vegetables are often
cultivated in the same garden, the

vegetables being interspersed among

the rows of fruit trees ami bushes-
Sometimes the small fruit trees does

not fare so well as this even, but is

cun fined to a tangled mass along the

fence row. Even blackberries und
raspberries cannot long thrive on

this treatment, or rather

treatment. It is no wonder that in

such places the fruit is poor, both in

quality and quantity. When it is
possible, the two gardens should be

separate, as this arrangement allows

better cultivation for both vegetables

and fruits. It would be much better

policy to plant the small fruits he-

* tween the rows of plum, peach, pear

and cherry trees, where they may be

partly shaded hy these small topped

trees, than to ha vo them iu an open

vegetable or, even a separate garden.

In their wild state, blackberries and

twuie, «nd lie glmll on llic first meeting of
the vlllnue board in every monlii, lav sukt
recount b<M»|i before the tio.ml with his do-
ings tin An recorded, and ll^e reaiiXs of
the Ticqprer for such monies for die in
pp* climiTml approval of said hoard.
8cc till lit lore entering Upon Ihe duties

ot ItU ofiiee. Hie said Mandial shall lake
null biiUe< iiU: the iimihI oath of office, with

ihe (Tik •>( said vil Hge. andsliHlI also
make and file with the aaul Cleik, n bond
willi two Millicictit aeeuiiliea to be approv-
ed by said board, in the (M ind sum of one
iliouKiind doll'ii'"* conditioned for the fullli-

ful eolletlion of (he taxes and licciues iiu

Israel Vottl, Celia II. llames P Ella

Nparks, Nancy Conklin and Milo Bald-
win, respeelively, on the east side ot East

street, the same to be constructed of the
materials liereiuaficr act forth.
Bee, 10. It is hereby further ordered

that a sidewalk five feet Iu width be laid
in front of the lands and premise* of the
Methodist Kpiwopul Church Hociety on
the smith side of Park street, the same lo
Iw constructed of the matcritls herein
tiller set foi Ih.

Ike II. It U hereby further ordered
that feldewulks five I ret in width be l^id

I in front of Hm lands and premise* ot
posed in said village, and for Ihe faithful James Hurhman and Charles I). Allyn,
jiaying over mid aeeoimling lo the said
Treasurer, of iili monies received by him,
hy virtue of his said office of Mtusli.d of
said village.

Ihe 3lh. It shall he the duty of (lie vil-
lage attorney to allend In all legal bttrineu

of the village— to try all eases brought on
bull a If of said village, and to defend all ac-
tions brought against it, either in histlec
court or in the circuit emirt. To all times
give advice and council to the President,
Trustees or oilier ofileers ol said village, in

all legal matters pt Tluiiiing to the ofilrc.
To nlleiid all meetings of the village board
To give hi* attention to all complaints
made hy tlm Mundml lor violations of Ihe
ordinances, and to advise nnd direct tlm
Marshal us to ull complaints for violations

of the ordinances, when the iiiundml sluill
not have arrested the party or parties In
the guilty act. To use Ills best endeavor*
to buvu (lie legal business of tlm village
eondltclcd at the least possible expense, —
To draft all ordinances, noth*** and orders
n dative to Hm ordinances of said village.-.
To draft all legal papers required hy Ihu
said village board, atid lo accept and re-
ceive for the faithful iterformnnces of such
Julies, no other oom|N>iisntion tlinn the
tilery fixed by said bftuhl, provided how-
ever, that If in the |>eiformancus ofsueh
duties, he should lx) required to attend lo
any of said duties at any place, other than
in the said village, then the said attorney
shall lie pahl by udd village, ull his actual
ciu*h expenditures, necessarily paid and
laid out hy him in attending lo the same,
m addition to Ids said sulery.

Hie. 0th. In case either the said nmrslial

or the said attorney, shall neglect or refuse

to faithfully perform the duties of their re-
spective ofiloM. It is hereby expressly de-
clared to he the right and the duty of said
village Imard, to remove such officer from
Ids said offiot, so neglecting nnd refusing
lo pcrlonn the duties oflds office, by a
majority vote of said Imard, and to declare
a vacancy iu such office und immediately
Iherenfier to aiqmiiit a competent person
to the said office, thus declared to be vu
cunt.

Hcc. 0th. It shall la* the duty of the said

village Imard, on the 8*1 Monday in March,
in each and every year, (or as hooii (here-
alter a* may be,) to appoint one person to
Iw marshal of said village, whoue term rtf
ollice shall be for one year, unless he shall

sooner resign or he removed for omtse,
And one person to he attorney of said vil
luge, whose term of olfilce shall he for one
year, unless he sluill sooner resign, or lie
removed fm- cause; ami it shall also l>c the

lack of ‘,u,y "/ 1,1 J*1 l,M»«rdt at the same time, to fix
1 the salary of each of said officers for Ihe
ensuing year, and the lime and manner of
ihe payment of such salary .'provided how-
ever, that in cuae either of said officers
xhall die, resign or lie removed, that lie

I Ih* entitled to receive, only such por-

tion ol Hiteli salary, a* shall be earned hy
him, before such ollice shall become va-
enpl.

Hen. 8th. This ardihauce shall lake efiecl

ami be iu force, from and after its publics-

Approved April 3rd, 18'8,

not conic to Dakota, ulthongh large, ntipbmiex are always found the

lias no room for such. What we j hugest and nicest nfTteTe they are

want is young men o( enterprise and 1 somewhat sheltered. Perhaps they

ambition; to men who have good do not ripen quite as curly, but Ihey
homes I would ?ay stay in Mich., ns

for weather we have lots of if, we had

u had blizzard the PJth of Jan., as

you all know, hut it has been exuger-

nted greatly ; hut how is X. Y\, and

other eastern points? 1 have been

out when it was 30 and 10 degrees

below zero this winter und did not

suffer any more than in Michigan,

went four miles one night to Lyceum

when it was 44 degrees below zero,

did not suffer, and found the house

tall. It is true we have to live in

soil houses but wo expect to have
better some time nnd we surely will.

Wages of men on farms are from
$W. to $',‘5. per month, liarvestliur

•'4. and #4.50 per day. Lots of bach-

elors with good farms, send us a car-

load of girls, (no milk-water kind),

but good business women that want
homes, Dakota will take care of them

they will not slarve you bet. Have

written enough this time, to all,

Emm WuiPiLK,

W. J. ivNArr, Prcshleut,
A H. Con a don, Clerk,

icspictirelv, on the North able of lUilrutwi
si feet, the siiMc lo Im consltuctod of tbe
materials hcrefftafter set torih.

See. 13 It is hereby further ordered
that a sidewalk five feet In width he laid
in front of tlm lands and premises of
William E. Wesselsou the nortli side of
North street, the name to !»« constructed
of the materials hereinafter aet forth.
|M» 18 It la hereby ftirlhcr ordere*!

ihat a Kidcwulk five feet in width be laid
in front of the landa and premises of
Olive Ticlienor on the west aidu of Cong-
don at reel, the same hi Ini constructed of
the materials hereinafter set forth,

Bee 14. It is hereby further ordered
ihat sidewalks five feet in width lie laid in
front of the lands and premises of Nellie
Blocking and Anna K. Calkin, respective-
ly, on ih. east side of New si reel, tin-

same to Ini eonslrucled of the materials
hereinafter set forth,
Bee. 15. It. Is hereby ftirlher ordered

that sidewalk* five feet Iu width he laid
in front of the lands and premises of
Joseph II. Durand, deceased, Warren
CiiHlimnn, Myna Cornwell, Lutheran
Church Society, Michael J. Noyes, Baptist
Uluittli fck&'h lv. iv, nk si, iyci mill Ernest
HlliVer, res|M*el(vely, on Iho norlh side of
Hummllt slreel, the same to Imj construct
ed of the mnleriaU hereinafter set forth.

Sec. 10, It is hereby further ordered
llmt sidewalks live feet In width 1*0 laid
iu front of the lands nnd premises of
Nancy Conklin and Battle N. Morton,
respectively, on Ihe soiitli side of Fifth
Avenue street, the same to hecouslnu tnl
of Ihu mnleriaU hereinafter set forth.
Bee. 17 It is hereby further ordered

flint said sidewalks shall be made of sound
plsnk at least one Inch in thickness nnd
not exceeding twelve inches in width, with

four line* of sleepers nt least two hy four
indies iu size, ami each plunk nailed with
nt least two suitable nails to each stringer,

all plank In he laid crosswise except at
such points where teams are to cross the
same, nnd of the width heretofore set forth

nnd the time allowed to the respective
owners of said lands nnd premises lo con-
struct and lay the same shall Ik* thirl y
days from ntuf after Iho publication ol thfs
special ordinance and Iho service u|am
them respectively of a copy of said special
ordinance,

Bee. 18. Bald sidewalks and the con-

Notice to Butter lUkm wd
lumort ‘

I will be constantly on hand at my new
stand under the posloffice to |>*y the

highest market price, iu cash, for all Ihe

first class butter I can get, and will also

retail first clsas butter lo any who may
want, at sll times, and at as reasonable

figures as any one cau sell a good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for egg*. A. Duhaiid.

Mis, Louise Kellogg Blrakosch

head an English opera company.

is to

‘TA? would enjoy your dinnerV) and are prevented by Dye
, use Acker's Dyspe ' “
reap

digestion, V
We guarantee them.

pepsia, use Acker's Dyspensia Tablets.
They era a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, Flatulency and ('oosnpakte

25 and 50 cents.

vl7u30 H. B. Armstrong, Druggist

Alfred Krupp left bis wife an Income
#125,000 a year.

Zntoroitsd Ftoplt.

Advertising a patent medicine In (he pe-

culiar way In which the proprietor ofi
Kemp's Balsam, for coughs and colds, dots

it Is indeed wcndcrfbl. Hu authorizes
F. P. (Hazier lo give those who call for ll

a sample bottle free, that they may try It

More intrcliasing. The large bottles are

50c and $1 00. Wc certainly would advise
a trial. It may save you from consump-tion. 

THE MAMMOTH FURNITURE WAREROOMS

Subset Hr* for the Hkrxld. $1.00.

Notice to Creditors.
QTATEOK MICHIGAN, County of WaMhto.
O naw, *>. Notion U bon-hy glvon, that l*y an
nrdrrof the I’rolMO'Gmirt for Iho County of
Wsshtotiuw, made on Hm* Hist day of Man-b.
A. I). ihos, six miHitb* from thst dati* won*
allow***! forvnillturt lo |in*w*nt tlmlr clalux*
saaliist Uk* estate of Is»is T. Kenn, late nf salil
(vanity. diH*eaM<d, amt that all creditor* of Mid
deceased are requlrsd to |>n*scut their claims
loHMidl'nilMtc Court, at the Protsite Ottlnu In
the city of Ann Arbor, for exnuitnatUm and
allowam-**, on or tM'fore tbe 1st day of Oftoiier
next, and that suc h Halms will lie heard before
said Court, IHI Monday the 2nd day of July and
on Monday the 1st day of <>«-tota*r next, nt ten
o'clock In the foreniNtn of each of said day*.

Muted, Aim Artior, March illst.A. !». 1*88.
WILLIAM D. HAItltlMAN.37 Judge of Probate.

Notice to Oroditoro.

QTATR OF MICIIIOAN. County of Wusbto-
J) naw, hh. Notice Is herein given, that t«y an

tmntti.w .....i !«..>«. »!• ippler.of the Probate L'mirt fur tbs t'uuuiy <*f
Struct ion ami m3 ing of the same arnl tin Washtenaw, umdc on the Itth day of Murrb,
proccedi tigs to be I It ken should said owners A. n. IHHH, Six months from that date wen*
fail lo const rnct and lay the same wiihlti , Jortrn',nu’" “hiims
the time lim-in limited will lie eni nwiml 1 NNwInat tbe estate of Michael Fuater. late of
mu Hint nt n m limiiui w ill ht k0Hrmd, IsaMwHimy, rteeeuacd, undthatall emllloniof
const ruclctl ami Did umlcr the tnovLions 1 said d*>«-enae«i are required to preaent their
of cone in I ordinance No. 1 of the ordi claims >» said Hnihato Court, at the Probate1

nances of the said Village of Chelsea.

Hec. 10. This ordinance sluill tnkeeflu !
and he in force after its publication.

. Approved April Dili, A. I). 1868, hy or-
der of the Village Board.

W J. KNAPP, Pres.
A. It CONCIDON, Clrrk.

To tho Afflicted.

Sn;cial Ordinance No 11.
A sjMTittl ordinance relating to tlm con

slructiou of sidewalks 011 the east side of
Main slreel, on Iho west side of main
Hlm-l, on the smith Hide of Middle street,
on the uortlf side of Middle street, on the
south side of Orchard street, mi the
n.0Irl,‘ 0,' Orelmrd street, on iho south

lull much longer when so protected 1 ^.ith^h 1 i ? n?rlu* ofr, 0 | aoulh street, on the east side of East—Ex. ' ‘ ......

Notice

1L Maguire, has rented a bnihling

here and will continue to sell John

I teffO Cultivators, I'l.iws and Horae

f.’orn I'laiiters. Mr. Ma^uitv willlM

to thank his friends for their past
patronage und hopei for a continna-

lion of the same. ml

Whon Quinine Oomoi From.

The mountains of Pern constitute

what might be appropriately called

“Quinine land.” There Ihe cinch

ona reaches perfection when it is not

disturbed by the axes of the cascaril-

leroa lawk searchers, and there the
rich laneeolftte leaves of the healing

tree reflect the golden beams of a

tropical sun. Almost constantly ex-

peditions leave Cuzco and other Pe-

ruvian cities in search of the cinch-

ona tree. The most of these art*
conducted with great secresy, toi‘ tlic

discovery of ag< od gronpof cinchonas

is sure to make the fortune of the

leader of the parly. Rival discover”

ers watch one another like hawks.

They try to bribe the sepia colored
oascarillbios who have sold their
services to others, and very often

Pernvion gold brings a whoteseasonV

preparations and toil t*o naught.

Subscribe Ibr Uk Herald

'

A Card.

I wish to say to the Ladies of
Chelsea nnd vicinity, that having

secured the services of a competent

trimmer, I am at my old stand (over

L. Wi nans’ drug store) prepared to

furnish you with the latest styles

in Spring Millinery at the lowest

Pit ices, and ask for a liberal share of

your patronage.

Yours Respectfully,30 Mu8.ailCoUL

Ordinance No. 10.

An Ordinance defining the duties of the
Marshal and Village Attorney.

•It is hereby ordained by the President
ami Trustees of the Village of Chelsea,
Bcc. 1st. It shall Ikj the duty onite Mar-

shal lo do nnd perforin all the-requlremenls
of his office, imposed upon him iu the
t’linrler of said Village ns contained in Act
No ;:e Uflhe Session Laws of the Slate of
Michigan, for the year A. I). 18CU, and in
the Acts passed by the legislature of said
Slate, amendatory thereto, and also to en-
force all the ordinances of said village.

Sec. 3ml. It shut! also lie (lie duty of
the said Marshal without any compem
aation except his salary, which shall Ikj
fixed hy ihu Board of Trustees, to collect
all tuxes und licenses, to utteud all meet
luff* of the Village Hoard, to take the
poHaession an. I care of all the tools and
implements belonging lo the Village, to
oil nnd care for wmdwill when necessary,
lo care for till and light the street lumps,
to display every morning the Weather
Signals on town hall oaring for the flags
every evening, to perform Ihe duties of
night watch Instead of day service when
required hy the Board of Trustees, to
serve nil warrants and notices placed in
his hands for service, to attend the Justice
Courts when cases are being tried where-
in the Village is a parly, to make com-
plaints for violation of Ordinances nud
m all cases where the ofleuders are not
arrested by him in the act to consult the
Village Attorney and be directed by him
jn making complaints against such of-
fenders as slmll not be arrested by him iu
the act of committing Audi offences, lie
shall also be upon the streets evenings
pn forming the duties of a policeman,
until after the usual hour of closing all
bustness places; to work on the streets,
sidewalks and other property of the
Village, as directed by the President or
husu-ci. To report monthly to the
Board all complaints made hy him with
the names of persons complained against,
and the result so far as lie may know,
what pcuulticfr have been imposed ; und
he shall devote his rntfre- time WtithTTiT
the employ of the Village ns iu Marshal
ami Ikj under the special direction of the
President.

B*c. 3rd. It shall betheduty of suidtuar
shal lo keen in a book to bo provuletf for
him by said village board, an account of all
iMomes received by him, and from what
sources received, and he shall within forly-
dght hours after receiving monies from any
jftul every source, including his ft** „f uj|
kinds, pay die same over to the Treasurer
of Said village, taking hD receipt for the

Since the introduction

ColumOhtu Oil il has made more per

mnnent cures nud given bctlct intisfnclinn

«»n Kidney Complaints and Hhetiinatisin

than any known remedy. Its continued
series ol wonderful cures in all climates

oftlci* In the oil)- of Ann Arbor, for e.xnnitn-
HttonHiiilflllowHn****, oiiorlN>riin"lhe Mth *lav
of Hoptembrr next, and thst auefa clulins will
tic hninl iN'ron* Halil Court, on Thun** lay the
Mth *lii)- of .lime und on Friitii)- tbe Mth day of
8e|ileiiilM"r next, nt ten o'clock In (ho fun-
ll* ni|| of each of siihl iIhj h.
Muted, Ann Arl*or, Man h 14, a. n. 1WW.

WILLIAM M. HAItltlMAN,*'•7 Judin* of Probate.

Probate Order.

QTATR OF MICIIIftAN,(1iMinty of Waahtcntiw
of Kello 'ii’s .V*?,' ,,r ,h<' l'roi*«t*' Onurt for
01 ivuiocg a ftw* County of Washtenaw, h*d«toii at the l’n»-

tmte Ultlcc In the City of Ann Arbor, on But-
urdav, tin* Itih day of A|irll, in the year
one thouxnud ebiht hundml und euvIitjNoftht.
Present, William H. Ilarrtinun, Judavof Pro-

Imii**,

In the matin of
Maloney dee*<nHed.

the Estate of Patrick

•elf or some other sultuide poraon.
Thereupon it u Ordered, that Monday, the

Itth day of M«y next, at ten o'clock in
ihe forenoon, lio nssigiu'd for the hear-
iiitfof said petition, and that the* heir* at law
df lAiu riecessod, ftftfi nil other ncreons In-

Thc nrolccihni ii nt fowddofjste.are mjulrwf to appear
P*oit.euou 11 hi* M a Mwaion of said oourt, then to in bolilenat

slreel, on the youth aidu of Park street,
on the north side of North slroet, on the
uoniishieof ihillrimd street, ou ihe west,.,..,.,,.,.,,,
D.le of Congdon street, ou the en>t side of uinom: chihlren nmkM it

New street, on the North side of Hummid jauwnt> »
street, ami on tlic south side of of Fifth 1
Avenue Street in tile Village of Chelsea. 1

Bee. J. D h* hereby ordered that side
walks live feet iu width bo laid in front of
ihe lamia and premises of Frances West-
tail, Mary Ackerson, Thomas McNamara.
John BeM, Charles E: Chandler. Jamc
and Anna Harrington, Mary A.
Timothy MeKutte, Augustus
Margaret Wuckenhut, Ueuhon Kemp!
Davlu lliomas ami ” ‘ •* “
s

Durand
Btcgcr,

Frank Blaffan, re-
spectively, ou Ihe east side of main slreel,
the same to be constructed of the material
hereinafter set forth.

Bee. 3. It In hen by (briber ordered
Ihntsidewnlks five feet In width Ikj laid
in front of the lands amt premises of
Anna kenn, Charles If. nnd Lottie Car-
Ijenter, Theodore Hwnrlhout, J. Bar-
lhalomew Uuissri, Mienigau Central Hail-
nmd Company (Jeorge Mast, Delia
Thatcher, John P. Foster, Ernest Helm
nch Car He Heckmger, David Thoms*,
Jacob Hiublcr, Peter Oesterle, Frank
Staffai. Mark Ormshy, Chat lea Helmrich,
Mason Whipple and Simon Weaver, re
spectively, on llic west side of Main
street, the same to hu constructed of the
materials hereinafter set fort It. .

0 . V. l*ercby ftirlher ordered
that sidewalks five feet iu width bo laid
in liont of the lands and premises of

l1!® “.S”*™!!"
st uth side of Middle street, ft,,* sNme fr.
^~ed of the mutetials hereinafter

hJ%J'Qr*hy ordered
•at side walks five feet in width b.. hdd

1 fn!n V, ii1 ,e ,unt,i nni1 Promises of
Jennie McNnmnm, Margaret Conwav
Burnett gteiuUich, (JIIlKrt Marlin, Hugh’

y^roy-.E'lwaid Winters, Malhcw Alter,

On nsnlfiiH amt tlllns- the fMnitlun, duly verb

pains, whleh art* the forcruuncri of more

set ions disorders. Il nets sjwedlly and

surely, always relieving suffering nud

often saving life.

nmls hy ils timely use on rheumatism,
kidney a flee Ihu, and all aches and pallia,

wounds, cramping pains, cholera morbus,

(diiurhu-it, niltL, catarrh, nud dUortlcr*
invaluable

remedy to he kept always on hand In

every home. No jierson cun nfford to he

uilhnui ii, and lliose who have once used

it never will. It is absolutely eertalu iu

ils remedial effects, and will always cure

when cures art* |x.a»ible. Call at Olaxier,

Depuy A Co. and get n tm-moiaudum
book giving moYe full details of ihu cum-

live propertiis of thin wonderful medicine

In Auslmlia n credit of six months itf
generally allowed,

wi,u "“J Throat or
Lung Disease. If you have

s Cough or Cold, or the children are

further trouble. It is a poaitlvo cura
And we guarantee It. Price 10 and 60o

1A 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Darwin’s lifo has reached a sale of 00.
000 iu England.

?^r,|Jn4d® .tUt wmovu au
infantile dtsordera. It contains n$ Opium
^ AforpAias but glrea the child natural

---- Frtoar" "

it. a.

85 cents, Bold by
Armsirong, Druggist.

tccisr1-1

in front oi Ihe lauds and premises of tho

UUcU Mortimer ijusli
Lmily Bpeucvr and John M. Uurchard
respectively' on the south side of Orchard
street, the sautB to be constructed of- the
materials hereinafter set forth,

bcc. 0 i t j* hereby ftirlher ordered that
sidewalks five feet m width be laid in
(Jucrii! f U ,a,U|,f ‘“ul Proutises of Charles

W lli«mj n Jutes Bacon,
r. o. r*can’ ““d Timothy McKuue.
rwjKctlveiy, on the moth side of
' , ourd •treet, the sumo to be coustruct-
*d Ol material* hereinafter set forth.

1 *11 K beJ®by, flirlher ordered
Imt side walks five feet in width bo laid
*i riJ“ 'il ,unt,a u,‘d premises of
Uuuh-s M Tichenoi, William Judson,
John L Durand. William Bacon, James
I >13 h>r, (..trolino W. Townsend and Vlc-

Conk, tesoyc lively, ou the south side
of Sennit street, the sumo lo te construct-
ed of the materials hereinafter set forth.

Sec. 8. It is hereby fur liter ordered
that sidewalks five feet Iu width bo laid iu
front of tho lands and premises of Samuel
Uuerin, Celia U. Barnes, Lewis L Uuudull
dec. and Daniel Ticheuor, respectively, on
tho north side of South street, the same
to he constructed of the materials herein-
after set forth.

Bcc. 9. It is hereby ftirlher ordered
that sidewalks five feet in width ho laid
iu trout ol iho lauds and premises of

Perfttmm now utilise the scent
cucumber.

of the

To-Nigbt uxd To-Morrow Night

And each day and night during the

week yon can get at F. P. Uhuier's,
Kemp's Balsam ftw the Throat and Lungs,

acknowledged to te the most suoceasftt)
remedy ever sold for the cure of coughs,

croup, bronchitis, whooping cough, asthma

and consumption. Get a bottle to day and

beep it always in the house so you can
check your cold at once. Price 5oc and
$L00. Sample buttles free.

A Washington lady must pay $1 to
have her head combed in stylo.

wred every year by Acker's celebrated
English Bemedy. It ia s gusrsnted prep,
oration s if it does not help you It willcoS

R. S. Ar
lOotn

Bishop Bedell is to retire from active
duty iu the Ohio diocese.

the Probate OtBoo In tbe Wty of Ann Artior,
nial show caiiMo If any there be, why the
oreyor uf tbe |m*iii loner show HI not In* f ranted 1

And ft is further onterod, that said puli-
ttoner give nptloo to the pereont inieresteu In
said estate, of the pendonoy of said petition,
and tho hearing there of. by eaiiHloir a oapf of
this. inter to be piihlhdi<al in tbe ('IIKUKA IIkii-
At**1.* newspaper prlotwtimdotreulatlng to hi
County, three nuo<«Mlve weeks previous
a uj, a newspaper |*rtDtiHt and otrou lat Ing iiiHutd
County, thna* hium*
said day of hearing.

WM. I) IIAltRIMAN. Judge of Probata.
Probate Uc* later. nUS

..[a true oopy]
Win. O. Doty, Pi

Mortrare Sale.

U/HKHEAH. default has been mndo in the
}\ iwy mentof money sfHJured by a mortgage
dated the tath day of May, A. U., 1H78. exe-
eutwl hy \> Hlluin lletto and Dorothy Iloilo,
of the biwuMhln of Bylvun, oounty nfwuidito-
iiaw, state of Mic higan, to Gottlolb Hello of
the Htune |>laco. whleh said mortgage was re-
corded in the otfloo of the Iteglster of Deeds
for tho oounty of Washtenaw, In liber &S of
mortgages, onpofo W7, 00 tho tISth day of
May, A. D., tH.H. at »:J0 A. M„ and whereas the
amount elalmed to ta* due on said mortgage at
tte date of this notloo is the sum of BIx
Hundred and Forty -four dollar* (fltfUi.On) of
prlnolntl, Interest and taxes, and the further
otnn of IVenty-Itve dollar* ($25) aa an atumi-
ey s fee. aa provided hy aet No, Jilt, Hesalon
Uws of ihmo, aud no suit or pixweedbur having
Ihxjh tnstttuUHl at law, to rueover the debt now
remaining scoured t*y said mortgage, or any
jsirt tboreof, whereby the* power of sale oon-
tallied la saW mortgage has tK*oomo operative.
Now, therefore, notloe ia hoivtiy given that by
virtue of the said power of sale, and in pur-
suanoe of the statute In such ease made nud
provided, the said mortgage will la* fomdoaed
by a sale of the promises therein dMoritedat
putdlo auotlou to the blgheat bidder at tho
own front door of tbe Court Houoe. In the
oily of Ann Arbor, In said county of Washto-

frte* l»»'fi*g *he place for holding the
for the county of Washtouaw,)

on the 85th day of May next at It o’ehmh In
the mrenjam of that (W. which mdd uroiulse*
are deserthod tn said mortgage as folio ws, to-
wtt s Right aero* of land situated on tho
south west quarter of the south wess (pmrler
of siH'tlon w-ven (T), boun«U*d on the south by
Henr>- Main's land, ou the oast t»y ChrtSopher
Kaiser s land, on the south by (Jounro D'h-
nuins Und, nnd on thewest by tho oounty

ua8 Attorney's fur Mortgagee.

Ksrtratt sa«.

Whereas default has lawn made In the pay.

eonlwt In the otttoe of tho Iteglster of Deeds
for the county of Washtenaw, In Liber 67 of
u»(»rtg«g«>s, page 61, on the lath day of Me-
wmrber, A. D. tWt, at 180 o'olooh a. m.; mat
whereas tho amount olatmed to W) due on said
mortgage at the data of this uotbvis the sumd«Vfi “J”1 ntnety-*ev*'n and W-ioii

or.vim l;’r ?£•

Instituted at taw to reo(*ver the debt now «>.
[hr w r* fiy wld mortgage or any nni t

U. 8. Amistrvii|t Dru^iftal. LEHMAN A CAVANAUGH,^ Atlurueyi for Murtgagw

Dudley & Fowle,
126, 127 A 120 Jefferson Ave., Detroit,

Are the Largest in the State.

They carry at all time* the Largest Stock in tho City, and the Oitj.

zem of Chflioa and orrounding country, can feel oMtircd that the price*

quoted by them will alwayi be found tho cheapest in the City, if you

are iu want of Furuittire cull on them.

BIG BARGAINS IN FURNITURE
Can ulway* bo obtained there, und the reader* of the HERALD are in.

vited to call and examine the stock in their Mammoth Wurerootm,

whether wlihing to buy Furniture or not When you go to tho City be

sure and visit.

DUDLEY & FOWLE,.
126 to 129 Jefferson Ave.

JOHN BURG
NEW SPRINe GOODS.

SllX>X>eirs9
XSto.

J will guarantee to give you better good* for the money than
the Concern who Advertise*.

$0.00 Shoes for
4.00
2.50

$4.00
2.60
1.50

I buy for cash from the mniuifacturers direct, nnd enn give yon

Imv jmci a. (iive me n trial und I will giro you n true tit, und good
good*. Do not buy

CARl’CTS,
MJCiS,

MATTING, ETC.
iLforo looking at nty stock, u* I have many design* which you

cun not find elsewhere, nnd prices us low ns tho lowest.

mi ms.

COOPER & WOOD

PROPRIETORS OF THE

Mea Boiler 111
ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.
ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.

XXo Highest Ltsrket Priee Paid for Wheat.

Iff I X

 aU j-

daller,
JACKSON’S BEST JEWELER,

Keeps the best and sells at
the Lowest Price. Call and
see his solid gold, 14 karat

gold filled and solid silver
watches.

Hibbard Hou8ey Jackson, Michigan.

f».. mu,

I can not1 tend for Circular.

iot hurt the most d(
RsssUliaj

Delivered ivoo or any i _ _

JOHNSTON 4 Ca

MSB
f&'j-r-


